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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XX.

THE DOOM OF WARNHAM.

C-APTER I.
Eighly years ago there was many a demesne

in Ireland that, circled around with glade, with

woodland, wilh lake and grassy sweeps, wil

mansions and princely halls, belonged to men

whose.very names have passed away from the

land where they were once a power. One of

these is yet o be seen in the heart of a north-

western counly-a land of lakes and bills ! It

now belongs to a noble absentee, and has been

saved, by the weaitb of its great proprietor, from

the civilizitionoi fte Linded Estates Court.-

It is stililin the sanie state of nature as in the days

wben the Irisb parliamnent sat in College Green,

and the bugles of the volunteers rang out witb

nartial music in the airs of Ireland. Great herde

of catle fatten in summertime upon the beavy

roils of grass that lie as gross upon lis sod as

though they were swathes cut by the mower.-

A lotty wall, kept in perfect repair, surrounds

the vast extent of a land which is con-

prised within its bounds. Every imaginable

beauty that nature could give to a fertile spot

lies withmn that Wall. Gentie undulations, that

rise here and there into bold hills; fair streams,

born of one birth, but severed by the chances of

their progress, wend and watch eacb other until

tbey bound at last into union, and swell lake-like

in their gathered wealth Of Waters; meadowy
downs and breadths of forest land,-all are there.

There too is a matsion first founded by one of

the fierce barons of the Norman invasion, who
made bis settlement more by fraud than force,
but yet who never scrupled to use force when

fraud failed him in is objects. Ruin dwelis

around that mansion cow. When the conquest
of Ireland was done and over it fell into peace-

fui guise and stood dismantled, like a warrior

whob as put ofi bis mai] and laid down sword and

spear. The fierce and frowning look of war

bad lapsed from its gray stoes. Where the

man-t-arms kept watch flowers grew up, and

the ry stood for warder and calverin on its ram-

parts. So it changed. New owners had ai-
lered it, as one part or another decayed. Fair

lhdies, Who died oid and wrinkled grandmothers
hundreds of years ago, as they came thither

young brides with one lord of the bouse or

anotber, Lad changed it to their fancy too ; and

eighly years since it bore the aspect it bears to-

day, save that ruin hlad not marked it so deeply

as now.
No one resides in that princely mansion, ai-

tbough its Lalls and dormitories, its offices and
sialiE, could well accommodate a royal retinue,
and bouse man and beast of a gallant train. The

steward, who looks after the interests of its

owner upon the lands, lises at wbatwas onee the

gate lodge, but which, enlarged and elevated,
forms now a Gothie inansion of no little preten-
sions. Beyand the precincts of that mansion no

laborer or servant would ke to pass after dusk
or before cockcrow along the wide carriage-way

that leads to the 'castle,' which is a long mile

distant. Tall oaks shadow it over, making an

arcade of their branches in the summer time,
through which the sun's rays never pierce, and

iu the winter wave Iheir ghost-like arms, as if to

scare them off its gloomy breadth.
Yet it was to the gate-lodge at ti entrance

0f this lonely carriage-drive that, late in an Oc-
tober night eight years ago, there came a man

leading a horse by the bridle. Hle sbook the
irou gate furiously whkch sepuated the road

froi the demesne; but it was a' nigbt ivhen
sounds like that were not tu lie heard a yard

away. The storm: screamed· tbrougb the Luge
trees tbat towered above its walls on eacb side
Of the gate and above the lodge,and tore through
its stacked clhimneys with -a very diapason of

Iury. The lodge was situated about ten paces
beyond ani te tmerigrt ai tme gaie The ap-

phîcant for entrance halledt anti shouted with

im~ght and mnm; but the great winds liftedi their
vaices stil higher, and the raina that they bore
Upan their breadthi fell in plashing torrenta,

enoughi ta drown all other sounds which was net
nearet thant thew own.

'rulnot get in toinight, he mutiered between
his teethi.

He looked around him, as if thinking what to
do. lis eye fell upon theb orse, whose head
was drooping, and which he could feel shivernog
wbth the cold and ram. The sight roused him ta
adopt a new expelient. ' Hould up your head,

Rattler,' said he ;1whatever I might stand me-

ever crossed a fence, though he's stiff and ould
now, murthered be a winther's night. I'il hrng
them out.

The man stooped and lifting up a splinter of
stone, stood a little distance from the gate, and
fiung it, endeavoring to reach the window with
the blow. After it had left bis band be stood
listening, and heard it strike against the wall and
drap ta the ground below theb house. 'A bad
aim,' said bh, ' the next 'il be betther.' Again
be tried the experiment, and a loud crash was
the response of success. He had broken the
glass. The door of the lodge was quickly
opened, and a low thick-set man appeared at the
threshlid, in the light that streamed from within
into the darkness. ' Who's there ?' he shouted,
' Irind or loe!

Open the gate !' yelled the waiter out-
side.

'It's Jemmy tb huntsman P said he, as if la
reply ta some observation froin some one in the
lodge. 'Give me the kays.'

'Why didn't ye come home earlier, Jemmy?'
said be, as he proceeded leisurely ta anlock the
gate ; ' an' you mightn't brake the window.'

'Why didn't ye open the gate, an'I wouldn't?'
was the fierce reply of the other; ' but I don't
want to be losing my time talking Io you now.l
Give me a lanthern an' a light in il, till I get up
to th e louse ut wanst. I have the kay iv the
stables, and don't want ta be delaying this poori
animal wbte I wake sup Katty Flaherty t let
me in there, as I bad ta wake up you. Give me
the light at wanst.'

' Don't be in such a hurry, man ; you've lime
enougb,' answered the other, walking into the
lodge leisurely, Irom whence he seemed ta have
no great desire ta emerge.

' Gi' me the hght, man, an' don't keep me
here ail nightl' roared the man whom we see ad-
dressed as Jemmy the huntsman.

1 Here it is, Jemmy M Cabe ; here it is,' said

the other ; ' fair an' aisy goes far in a day, where
foui an' saucy never makes a step. Here's your
liglit now, and take care o' ayourself going up ta
that pleasant place abow. Throth, I'd rather

not be gain' up wid ye.'
' Hugli Dalton, mmd you your business, andi

Pil take care of mine,' said the buntsman, tak-1
ing the lantera froin the lodge-keeper, and turn.

ng away under the dark arches of the trees,
that now bent and swayed and writbed tothe
wili of the wind above the lonely avenue.

As the man and bis horse went onward the
darkness became yet more dense, and the storm
blew sa strong against tbem, that their steps be.
cime slower. Crashng branches from lime to
time dropped down from amidst the tossing
boughs, and tripped the wayfarer and bis steed.
'Cross o' Christ about us!' he. muttered.-
' Rattler, agrah, we've been out many a time,
but a lime lhke this I never remember afore : I
pray the saints we may get home safe an' toge-

ther.'
Struggliog along, they had passed for same

lime, when a faint and distant sound, like a bugle

note afar off, swept by on the wind. ' No,
Rattlr !' exclaimed the buntsman ; and lie lis-

tened.jn excited breathlessness ta try te catch.
the tone as it de. ted aWay. The p9s'e appar.
ently 'satisfied bim. c'Weil, well,' said he, re-
summng bis journey, and talking aloud, lhke a man
who wished ta hear bis own voice, ' what an

ould fool T am, and my beart bat' like a child's,
that hears a noise tbat frightens it ; me that was
out dayblght and darkness, about Ibis place for a
malther of forty jears ; me that looked many a
time at deathi himself, and dar''d hima, when a
ditchi yawned like the grave te kil Lors. and
rîdher ! A whistlin' wîn' and a dark nighit makes

a gom o> me in ny ould days, when I oughit to
have more sînse. Comne on, Rattler boy!I' said

lie, patting the horse auWectionately.
A dlash of lightning at this moment - and in

this unusual season of the year for ils appearance
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-for a briefinterval brightened up al! the vista ; ng wit lthe direclions giren bim. ' Sball we land, ie received vast estates there. He was a
and go intense was its brightness, that the shadows prepare a lied 1cr you, sir, and get in your lug- fierce figiter in war, and a grasping man in
of the trees feil across the avenue as though the gage '' peace, and profited by bath. He died ai las
noonday sun bad cast them upn il. This was 'No, sir ! I bave no hggage, and I wil not With many a manor and cast. in bis possession ;

succeeded by a thunder-peal, stunning in its re- sleep here,' mas the curt reply, as the stranger and died suddenly too; and his on Ra pl de
port, which was caught up amongst the neigh. ut the glass ta his lips, and drained il aI a Varnbam succeeded him before he was ai age.
boring bills, and reverberated from height ta draught. !He had all the bad qualities of Lis father, and
heightl hke a giant's laughter, wit boarse imita. 'Is there a new roai o Warnham Cas.te,' unied ta them a eckles disposuion, anti uter

lion. Flash alter flash spread across the skies he asked ;' or is tbere any change in lthe old one?' want of lear of God or man. la the society of
now ; and as if the wnd were w'orsted in this ' There is ne change,' was the answer. the coarse uneducated chivalry of the tine-for
terrible battle of nature, it grew less fierce in ' That is a mercy,' said the stranger, button- i was even a monder for kings ta be able ta
ils sweep. Agai bthere rose in the succeeding ing bis coat around him, and walkng out amidst Write and read-alph de Warnbam was first in
hush the bugle note, stl faint and distant, but the darkness into the gloom of the riemg storm. ail manner f ide vilry: possessed of immense re-
preternaturally clear. The horse lited bis bead i The departure althe stranger was the signa! sources trom Lis lands, bis life was a round of
and with ear cocked and eye staring in the dull for a general loosening of the tongues of the profligacy and waste. le staked fair estates
light from the lantera, neighed shrilly, as if in re. groups ihat mere scattered bere andi there on a single cast of dice, and won with incredible
sponse to the sounds. Ibrough the rea. luck allen ie fought duels wath defeated gi-

9 May the Lord keep us !' exclaimed the hunts- 1XWei, said the hat, ater a gaze of monder- bieTs as readily as le mode a wager, anditaplay
man, ik accents that betrayed Egitation. 9'Rat. ment oward the opeu door, andiin answen ta and combat as equaUy forlunat,. For a long
tier, them is no earthly bounds called by thaitbe general aquirmes as tu wbo lb. sirangen lime Ibis ias bis fate ; but il bai] a turn, and Le
bugle ; the Gbost's Hunt is out noW. l'm not mlght Le, & guests ai tbat sort 'ere net usualiy lasI. H. fost ail bis iii golten gains final, ani
the fool 1 thought I vas, aftber ail.' His breath recelved aaiWarniain Cadi, when I mas bouse- then be staked vfbat bis father, the first Luron,
came bWck and fase as lie sahisafTt ze baste liard steward tierb, befoee Lord Charles r eentaaway.day apham.

lit nom as veil as mue ;an' tlere's Deal avenlb m towas rin ti e I e u os a boy, ant eoug t 'Fa n ortune wasere aforn a whle, but like a jade

bouse iv W rimnbar H ere !' saîtidbe, &'Iv gek.ow somneth i rabout w ; but surel anif gbe r time thidese ate s his at .; t itad a ter mnanor

ta meet barrer, [et ut be 'vLere I iten met it gming hbere, ie owflhave c mpa y go enoug ylodsHipes allr dhispllgttengi fih ber, and

afo ne. T hey 're ' eil k ep ' at Grde dWeeps.a H e for hlma sn Jemty ehn Iwun ta han .o ' w icked R a il oua t h ims e at r hefrst i r on y

steadied the borie, put bis foot in the stirrup, and 'Whbat a change there is over that place ? bis sword as bis seigniory. He lhved for soie
mounting him, pursued Lis way : whîle tie chimed-in a voice from the group around the time as best lie could, but he found the pain of
animal lhftedb is head restlessly and quickly from ffie. ' Where is the young lord, or is be alive dependence a hard pain to bear, and got cold
time ta time, as be walired rapidly along, and at ait looks and cold welcome from those with whom
from side to side peered into the darkness. '1 know no more about bis lordsbip,' said the be bad revelled wildest. I was about ILis time

%st,' tan you do. And il hurts me sometimes tlhe expedition to freland was projected, and the
CHAPTER IL. ta thk that ; for I leved the boy, and a fine invaders, by ail accouants, could Lave ne readier

It was on tbis sane night, but earhler than the open bearted boy lie was. It's now twvelve sworàdman or more desperate leader than Ralph
occuirence of the incidents we have related, that years gene Smnce my eyes beheld him. lie gal- de Warnham amongst them. Ralpb de Warn.
a caleche, travel-stained and dripping, drove up loped down froam the castle tbat day as if Ae was bai ad no belter choiece. He joined their
ta the door of the Warnham Arms tavern, in mad, ta this bouse, whici wvas after gelting. troops ; an- every one else having been pro-
the prosperous town of Warnham. A tall man He rode bis favorite hunter, Rattler, and tbough vided for, Ralph got leave Io provide for
stepped from it, and walked with long though it's only three miles to the castle from this spot, himself wherever e could ; and when he
rapid strides into the large room that, in those if the horse was after goin' forty, lie could not bad cosen bis ground, he was ta have aIl the
days, served for bar-room and sitting-room. As lbe worse. The sweat was roiling off him lke land his horse could go round in a day. This
be came intomthe light he mas scanned by the rain, and he blew as the hardest run ever he is the story. le was keen now ; the expe-
loungers abcut the place, as loungers about vent willithte dogs never made himi blow before. rinces of hi changes froin a rich lord to a poor
country Loels, even ta Ibis day, look at a new ' Get me a carriage, Joues,' lhe shouted at me, dventurer taughlt im wit, and Ralph chose a
comer. He was aboee the Middle heigmht, with and put your best horses ta il! Quick, man,' summer day te lake his ride for fortune. With
great breadth of shoulder and density of limb : said lie, quick ! Pi mad !'' the proper witness be set out ai sunrise, and rode
but bis strengtb was the strength that grows not ' What did you say ?' asked one of the heten- round a circuit of fifty miles before night. He
so much from conformation as from use, and Was, ers. ended bis journey ai the bouse of an Irish chief,
to, of that class that seems more the power of Sa5 ! nothing ;I could say nolbing. He wbich stood where Warnham Cas.le stands now ;
agiity than the force of thews and sinews. He wasn't a man ta be traitd vith when lie vanted and fierce Ralph, in bis most gent!e manner, for
more a large coat, made of bear-skin; and it any thoig done. I gel the carriage ready for he was used ta courts and nobles, and could be
*as of a peculiar shape, having no collar, in those his lordsbip, and he went into it, and my eyes 1 gentie, craved hospitahmty and rest. He got it
days of collars, but fitting closely around the never laid on him sice. The neit news I freely, and in the morning dawn rode away ta
neck. He took off the broad and strangely- heard was that ail the estabbsLment was ta be Dublin. There arrivtid, he described the prin-
leafedL tt he wore, and shook il, ta cast of the broken up. The horses were sold-all but cipality be possessed by vnrtue of the kîng's pri-
damp that lay copiousay on it. His face was Raller, which it seerms he ordered to be kept vdlege and the fleetness of bis horse, and pro.
bearded 1 like a pard ;" and this alone, in times whilst he lires ; the dogs and carriages and fur- mised booty and veallt t ail wbo would aid him
when beards were net worn, gave him a strange niture, except in the old rooms, were ail auc- te ake ond keep il by the sword. Many a
and foreign appearance. The profusion of this iorned off too ; the serrants were all dismissed, nan-at-arms be gat, and not a few of better
appendage, black as a raven's wing, concealed and no one kept but three,-Jemmy M'Cabe rank ta loin him ; and before the summer was
ail tLe lower part of bis face ; but the upper ce the bunisma, the LousekeepEn, an' HugA Dalton, gole la ils glory Crnthe bis, Raiplide %Vara.
realed a majestic aud handsome countenance.- tie son afi.head gamekeeper. A Lad sort, bai was one evening ai the gale of th. fortalme
A brow that the Greek Adonis could no, rival, that same Huglimas.' ai th. rial ciiefiain. The gale 'as open, as it
whereon the hair lay in the classic curls of an- 'There 'as a cause for tie iasteoai llrd was the custom oai hase ancuent people, and lIat
tique taste ; an eye dark and brillhant, thal thal day,' sai the former speaker (cm lAie ir,- armetrain entemed it. The Iuish chie[ qes.
gashed from arches that Well beseemed a palace sd.. ianetiRaîpli hat be and bis relinue 'antedi
for thought n lthe face they adorned, with their Oh, tier. 'as,' answenethest, sbaking and le answeret, îuggling 'itI hlm,'The aLi
long, lught, and slightly-curved sweep : tbe skiambis heat but lhe deatiougbi la be ]et rest, ter ai jour roof.' That mas cbeerixlly given.
wassallow, but sallow as if wvith the burning antiespeciali> 'hen the absent can'î defei Anti itb genemosiiy sucl as tb.y always exen-
ardor of foreign suas ; and there 'as something hemselves.' cîsetle Lourd 'as spread ulîL ail liai ILe
in the glance that told of unrest. It settled for That's a sînuge stary,' sati bis interegator, bospilaiity ai tle ture coult give, ant e
a moment nowhere, but qnick and watchful 'aboutie Gios's Hunt.' strangers- mate îermy and welcoîe. Liquors
scanned, and set itself upon point after point, 'Oh, yep,' replaed the hast ; aIl great lau- 'ene serve]oail descriptions, anthe guesîs
and persan after person around, like the look of lies bave soie legeni]followiug theinane ; enjoyed therselvesWil, but sparingly. Tu lie
a man who bas kept many a dangerous vigl,. andant,' h. ai], ai a toucb af pride, 1vhy not midst of tLe merry-making the Irish coiel midi
did net dare tg.seep an them. ; ;i lealdest aflii"guesis musI be 'eanied, ant as îimy migli

1Wet night; sir,' said the Bobiface' df the famiies ai Ibisoany nîher country ?l Le travelling on tb. rorrew, (bey mighig a
Warnham Arms, 'and stormy, too.' ' 1 neyer beartlat legentighily,' purEued tetîne.

1 Give me srome brandy,' uas the reply of thethe internegator ; 1 ihat is il' ''Pardon, sin cbief,' mid lhe wicked Rulpix;
new comer. ' Here, postillioln,' he said, calling ' 1Vel, il dues net 'vat maoy 'vedslteel'there 19 7.1 a missive 1 must notice yen with..
ta the man wbo lad driven him ; 1 here's your il' sai the hast of the Warnbam A.ms; 'for Guard the door,' le exelaîmetIo is esquire,
fare. I shall not want you any further.' t is ail pnîntetin a book in tle ibrary of the ' In a moment uthe Nanans staod upfrai--

The dismissed posthllîon, though the rain 'as atie. 1 altenrnat. latlime ai e i.a-ng in tirabodies, lie one beside Raîpb, aad the
coming faster anti the stori beginning, remoaunt- vse fnlnib agHnylm eeî- ue Ili en

ed Lis Lorse and drove awray.' eodye mnasai L seae L Yurigeatmn,'Aeecaed'la
Tihe stranger turnied frai the door where hie Ldfrelli ae(o h at rn. amRiId aoaalh

heldi this brief colloquy, and approachedi the bar. 'WelecnyetLesrerylilaisrod aaicutrbliIhederbe

H. took up the tumbler in which tAie hast had Scn.O.a b aosta aet r-admîei îIL i asl1

poured ti et a glassful ai brandy, anti said,lad asRilBrnd Wrha. as TAeIshc f'asesrrse hcod

' Half fdl it, man !-you 'vii be paîid -for it. ahrbi on riNrad 7 'îl AeCa e el;btinm ntn u ri i agr

I do'i fear halsur' sad îl os, thaty dayro,' ad te fomermm spee i fro teng ire- tseux Lycrread ali~ o
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Law of compensation to tenant- tenant nnder this esctiou, al auma due ta landlord Conly ecure the freemen's votes by that means. AtI. The nuages now prevalent ln the province of from tenant in respect of rent or in resp-ect of Ray the election of 1865 there wepre between 40 and 50Ulster, which are known ce, and in thie act intended deterioration of the holding arising from non-Observ- person@ c:orruptly dealt with on the Conservativeoa be incinided under the denomination of the Ulster iance on the part of the lenant of any express or -aide, whilst the corruption on the Liberal Bidetenant right enstom, are held to be legal, and aball Implied covenant or agreement, salitbe paid to the though mure difficult to trace, was on a much moreni any holding in mie province ot Ulster proved ta landlord for or in respect of a ny taxes payable by the extensive Roule. At the ]ast election, 1868, ther0ebe snbject thereto bie enforcel in the manner pro- tenant due in respect of the holding and not recover- was no bribery practised by the Liberals, but flheided by this &ct. Where the landlord h-là PurchaF- able by him from the landlord purchase of votes Iby the ConservatiVes as BCerriedl3, or shali hereffter purchase from the lenlint ie Any contract between a landlord and a tenant on extensively by mene of the machinery alreadyUlster tenant right Custoza to which hie ho ding a: whereby the tenant is prohibited from makcing snch familiar to the public. Thera is a good deal of
nbýt, snohb blding shall thenceforth cease tu be improvýmenta as may be required for the suitable speenlation as to the effect the disfranchisement Of

iubja;ct to the Ulster tenant-right enatom. A tenant occupation of his holding and its cultivation in a the freemn would have on future elections. It Iof a holding enubyet to th- Ulster tenant-right ne due courue of husband ry, shall bc void, both at lawr certain that if the Conservatives can put forward atom, and who claime thie benefit of, such custom, and in equity i bat vo Improvement aball be deemed Repealer nexc time be will bave a fair chane OfL.all not be entidled to compensation under any ta be required for the snitable occupation afa tenanta 1succue. Many who subscribed to the expenise fund'her section of thisact, but a tenant of n holding holding andt its cultivation in a due course of hua., of the Liberal candidate at the taat election will goot claiming under the Ulster tenant-ilribt custoto, bandry which appears to the court to diminish the sa far as ta oppose him now in consequence of'thelhail not be barred fromn making a claim for com general value of the estate of the landlord. late proceedings in the House of Comu ons.enaàtion. with the consent of the Court, nader any Any contract made by a tenantby irtdo he isQENV CE À[IT.-O usabf the ather sections of this act, and w bere Bach test ho la deprfived or his right toa make ay v rtdimfwhie ch tn QUs ade Pim na art. s -n Tes a dy s
nentioned claim has bean made and alnwed, seiebhehowould otherwise be entitled to me n clim hie blater as aein hbeau' Bieto admito

aliding shall not be againanbject to the Ulster ten- section, shall, ao fer as relates ta e under his b atbil Peter artt, whombet. be e tri t c or
ýnt-righbt cusEtom. void. pacllim eacotin GalwCapta Lbentejrr. The first triago
3. Where the tenant of any holding held by him Where a tenant has made tyipovm sb place in Galwaytwhn o the pry ditesgred, Wer

inder a tonaney creýted after the passing of thie fers the plnash:g of thloi non àa oldiproveenta hbm euonone otbin of hereascon, riltheauvene
ýct or either of snob section@, or if entitled doses notunder a tenancy existing at the timeing teld by h eoremoe, toDihn, ere asn trial r.el)s
eek compensation under ench sections or either of thereof, the court in awardingcmensonepasnDin theom n a s areemb(ent of tory.the p-l
hem, and ie disturbed in hie holding by the act of tenant in respect of snob ' mg ompentsatin te nh cainwb1a suppori bse rfa inoftenpre-
he landlord, hoeabcbeentitled to rieehcompensa- duction -of the clause of poemtenntare ain r c o er, whchbatr d ec bslrng ieprfnnet innocence)
on for the loss as the court shall find to have been sideration the time durin wÔebshantentto con- ectad ite h ardhisbi hafl:impisofmeng't lOfssb-
ustained by him in qitting his holding, to be paid have received frrm his landiode B ase tieat ayjected hi hcs@ta i y tafidaviht fegto the so

ythe landlord au the court may think just-so pressly or impliedly of the i ro contsideratignd.e jrrshot-d the-caserive et ,t i n g thatth conlesn
bat the anm awrarded does not exceed·the scale fol- For the puIrpose of co mpnem e tssa ade. ta rie aTbasion"nc d-bcoietions
win2g- that is to say - ' Fireapeet of improietnentmpaunaaholofnderhis acttanonvtis i;aln Tb e motinewsd ircthed to
In the cage of holding@ valuied under taxes rela!- 1Proved to be subject either ta the Ulsttena nt righ intendd pro e iDg ta a bh detrindaflhe.r

1 qq

withoutepi telai y a B moton [y an nisngrgtang.
For our part, we are free to confess, %Te do not ebare
the views of these well-meaning, but decidedly rnis-
laken, mon. Circumatanced es ireland iu at present,
destitute of all needful resonrcee, whether in posses-
Bion or in prospect an attem pt to effect separation
would be for her a cruebiniR calamity, and would
lead, In all human probability, to her being reduced
to antbjaotion, either as a French pr ne an American
province-a consommation wbieb, however warmly
we =ay condemn mis.government, on the part of
England, we are yet by no meas disposed to reg trd
#.a the leaat objectionable alternative. John Balt has
not atted kindly or jnatly towards Ireland ; bot, con-
sidering that a violent separation trom England
wonld !nsure England's implac-ble hostility ever af
ter, Il is a guestion whether it would not be better
for both nations to remam aUnited as frienda, rather
become separated s enemieis According to ourt
view, those who advocate Separation and a ]Rennb.
lie err, insemuch aB they turli the attention ot the
people from the practicable and attain4ble to the
impractica.ble and unLattainable. and, by en doing,
aarlonely injure (bat very nationial Canme which they
are no anxions to serve Every man with an ouncee
of commun sense must know th4t England would
make any sacerifice to prevent aep,%ration. Why
would ohe make such sascrifices ? Simply because
separation, which would mean absolute independence
for Ireland, would men either more nor less tban
absointe national and political annihilation for E ng
land. ECvery argument in faveur of separation, there,
fore, is in reality an argument against the restoration

of that Legislative Independence of whIch we were
deprivedl by means of the .Union, iasamach n ata
tendency la to inveigle us into a vague and ill-di-
rected struggle in which the chances are cle arly
against ne, and which, for this reason, should be
considered simply as en obstacle andly calculated
to retard our onward nm -rob to freedom. *1It is not
revolution or change of constitutional forma tbat
Ireland needa," said hir. Tohn Martin, "or %hat tbes
people of Ireland desire. It lea imply Ireland tor the
Irish;i fur all the Irish of every race and creed and
elaas-for tenante and landlords - for Catholicsauan:l
Protestons - for rich and poor. IÉ isonot newr conu
fsenations and proscriptions. It is nnt to injure Reg
land. It la only to prevent her fromt any more in-
juring Ireland." Holding the idea of separation.
therefore, to be not merely impracticable, but iner 1
pediete we are now to inquire-What are -the 1
chances in favour of Repeal ? To this question our,
answer will be brief, In -the firet place, juzdging

To the Editor of the Nation-.

Dear Sir- In -the last month of 1867, the Limerick
cstholie Clergy made a 1 Declaration' which cou.

tained the fillowing words:--
1 A Land Tenure will accomplish something ; re.

moval of Protestant Ascendsney, by placing the Pro.-
testant ohtreoh in the soa position before the State
as the Qatholis Churob, will accomplish mueb,
egnality In Education,-and the removal of the ana.

inaly of giving a freedom of Edlucation on the con.-
dlition of a people giving up freedom will1 doits asae;y
and we will hbail any and all of them with thankful

ne0,s ; but we:feèl botind to say that whïen all of them
have been granteil, safety from foreign danger, perfect
developmnenit.ofhm esucsadabouc dli, the
heart of the country, wil1 require Nationality.'
-To this document iiore than half the Cstholic

Clergy of Ireland anbocribed their Dames; and to this
document nearly avery catholic priest in Ireland.
-wonld again aign his name to-n:orrow. «

A great many friends, aad all the enemies of Na
tionality, miannderstood or mierepresented the poel.
tion which the clergy took in 1867 Many thought,
and many pretended.to:thinik, that we inangarated a
Repeal movement, and .they expressed at.me dis..
appointment atthe quiescence whieh followed the
Declarationi. Balt the great massoftour conntrymen
realised our view, and, I have no donbt, approved
them. The national clergy bore witness tu the ne
eassities of the- country and the aspirations of the
national hearté, The Dieclaration was the foreasting
of an Intelligence that could not be deceived, and the
warning of an experience which could hardly be
egnalled. We left ta tatesmanBhip .o meet emer-
gency and ioive the difficntty ; to time we left the
demonstration:of our opinion ; and totheose who loved
Ireland we may be said to have made a pledge that
the prieata would be found by the people on the dey
of inevitable sfruggle.

,You are My witntess that there have bean many and
ardent longin2gà and exbortations to change the de-
claration io ýaction. Some of the honoatest and

Most earnest aiots were anxions to.1inaugurale a
.tnovement.-to which the strength and worth of Ireland

Wouild give poweré. Not wi'.hout misgiving, and mot
.withboit règre4;5*e:con-cluded tha% time was not ripe

tna g.o@ist no.,. We woulàDnot aame the re-
sponsibli 'o-iiting the puplio mind fromt the

tChurCk Bil and the Land Bill, becaLuse uch a course 3
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The followilng i the text of a petition adopted by found ta ho

a grest,an2b.er of Protestant» ln Dublin. Although which wua

te aosseu of Mr. Oogan's motion rendered Il further The Ors
fforts innocesay the Gatholicsc bere will'not soon teir tradi

eorgethe kindliness of feeling and true liberality ieg a disp

tbha dietated &hi spontançoo aid proffered by the diagracafu
Re. Wmi.. Carroll, A M., Protestant Bector of8, thalle Chu

3rja's andu the other Protestant gentlemen who ex-whiob tb(
,ted thebsolves in this matter:' To the Honourable roadlcg c

the Commona of the United Klngdom of Great Bri- tev evenis
tainBad Ireland in Parliament assembled-The assemblel

humble petition of the undersigned Protestant nin of t

babltants oftthe City of Dublin, showeth-That your mission, Q
peitiolers regard the propised enqarry Into monstile flag of a i
ad conventual institutionsa ars rInvasiOn of the chorch wii
rivate homes cf individuals, and as repugnant ta tonlion of
bhe princiPils and the spirit of religions eqality, on noighbours

whicb mdern legislation professes tobe based. Your af the foîlo
petitioners therefore pray your bonourable House It meed se
either ta discharge the order for a committee Of eR- qite suffit
quir into said institutions, or ta subject to the like unbecomio
esquiry all similar institutions Protestant as weil as but bapptl
Catholir, in the kingdom. And your petilioners, as ta be gui
in duty bonnd, iill ever pray? pracb pal

Moa TsN.s.DT-RioDr. - The Sub-Sheriff of the perpetratai
county of Limerick, John Ryan, Esq , accompanied cency snd
with the ans] insIgnia of the law, came on thetr t
lands of Lizard [Near Galbally] on Tuesday last, with peopl
thel 10th lt, ta exete an injunc'ion, froin the The Les
Conrt of Cbancery for possession of 42 acres bld by cf writing
a most industrions and improving tenant, James proof abeet
Danders, who bas been in possession for the lastAcademv.
twenty years. It appeara twenty yeara ago the pre. hving bea
sent occupant became a sub-tenant ta the ab:,ve red calE,1t
portion of land, thon a bog, which, with t weuty-dveait the Ab
acres let ta other tenants, was held by Mr Ttiomas glaseo Wh
Pitzgerald tnder a lease for the life which expired infPhiiologias
Aug-st last. On getting possession Landers corn. T
menced draininlg and rec]4imiDg bis land; and dur.'Newry T
ing the period of h!is or upation expended over £200 locked il
basides paying a gond occupation rent, and having articles, w
hie lait November rent paid. bat notwitbstanding he batit wîs
bas been thus summarily dealt witb witbouta a ntcaonexmi
ta quit or ejectment. A letting of bis portion of the the 'Teleg
land witbout any regard to the remaining portion,tei l
thougb held under the same terme, was advertised baieve Ibm
lait KarCh, but from bis position, and the advivobe he Le (ame
received, he did not anticipate Sunb a step would or 1,la anku
could Le resorted ta. Such a proceeding speaks for af Ibis con
itself, and the sooner Buchà power to do mischief i dissirous
removed the botter for the country and for the poor proecribed
tenant, who Can thus abe deprived of twenty years' the degrad
labor in one fell swoop, and thrown on the road people af B
without writ, writing, or reason.-Cork Herald Cor- ignorance
respondent. ln the di

Colonel French moved for a new writ for the empire, an
borough of Sligo in the room or Major Knox, whose calied the
election has been declared void. The Solcitor- rmau Gi
General for Ireland said the matter was at present BEnland n
under consideration cf the Goverument, and be hoped ad moat i
shortly ta be able ta make a atatement upon it. - aucendanc
There was n doubt that the borough bad always Popuation
been ourrupt, and if aoy future poceedings were the sort Of
talen, its antecedents would not ha los& sight of - for neariy
If it were found that it came within the Corrupt OPPOuent1
Practices Act the Goaverment would fearlessly do tendEd ibm
their daty. Mr. D. M. O'jonor insisted that the that unbLe
case aginst Sligo was not so bad as baid been re- toich toi
prnsOnted, and said the Commissioners bad only reomtratb basi
prted 17 persons as aving received bribes. Ir. 0. observeb
Raikea regrptted that the Government had not and rende
availed themaselves of the opportouity of explaining congratula
what their pjaîcy was with reference to ithe redistri- Cbin 1
bution of aeste in Ireland. The motion was with- we tender
drawn. National p

WTÂrFoD ELSCTI.-The Irih T s say- OYALi

The friende of Mr. P. J. Smyth held a meeting thiatrick
evening in the Imperial Hotel, for the purpose of
recoiving the draft of a memorial ta the hanse of motion ta
Commons, praying that the conduct of Baron grade ha o
Hughes, wba tried the Waterford Election Petitionoer omt
he investigated and also praying that the present lawo thietw
regulating the bearing of Election Petitions haedircn
chaeged. The memorial was adoptad atmid great
enthnaisrm. îbîa tarin0

"q sesO Gonu
Tas Lirau Misa:Taacyv.-A warrant has been bsI promu

issued by bis Excsllency to Mr. Coffey, Q.a., em- Mr Oallig
powering and dire3ting hlim ta hold an enquiry at made up fi
Dramîhamba as ta the eligibilit.x of a Mr. McKeown abargeis
for the magistracy. Mir. MeKown received the lr. cillai
commission of the poace from the Lord Chancellor ers with w
en the recommendation of LDrd Granard Objec the ennya
tions to the appointment were made by the Earl of cf frivainu
Enniskillen and other Conservative magistrates, ciouBly did
ehiefly on the ground of the social.status of the new garded ira
justice, aad the matter was brought before the ouse on tbis mcc
of Commons a short time ago on the motion of Lord regreîted.
Crichton, M.P. for lTnnaskillen. The subject became DitTTEî
the occasion of sema unmannerly attacks on Lord COnnus Coi
Granard and the Lord Ohancellor by the Conserva- the Protes'
tire press. and cierici

A presentment sessions was held to-day ait the houjiadi
court house, Ennia, the chief applications of public dreegedta
interest being those by inhabitents who sougbt com- named Mal
pensation for malicions irjaries, and whose windows tircated
Were demolished by bthe treet mob upon the night of for Qonfiri
the return cf O'Donovan Rossa as member for Tip- Roai Prese
perary, wben numbers of traders refused to obey thm the dupait'
cal of the Nationaliste by ligbting up their boues. wbiaL are
Dr. Cullinan presided, there being eight other ma- Gonscienca
gistrates and nine associated ces-payers in attend-cf the Lock
ince. • The claimants all attoded and having cer- ta ciifor.
tified ta the respective amounta ought for, all were md theo
unanimously prsented for withont deductions, the Clergymen
entire anm tobe levied off the parish of Drumoliffe, againsi the
which embraces the town of Sanie, the claimants ta morenver,
ta ba exempt from assessment in the collection cftIof p" uf

Tan Inras DnEP SUA Fasunîuss-It ia weoll knaon D- r
that a large source of wealtb bas for years lame un-.omdl
developed aron:nd the caat of Ireland. The deep-teped
sea fiatterIes of thaît country are capable of producing ddfo r
a sat amout cf valunable food, anld wanld, if jadi-noecn
ciously workod,give employment ta hundreds of mon.aoerci
Somebowo or oter, haoever, this industry appearscomtCl
nover to have been properly cared for, sud although fIh h
fishery companies have been establiasd fromn lime tao ae uS
time at va:ions stations aroun d the caet, the sptc e Pros
litions bave invariably failed. Il is gratifyning to sdeac
learn that at Kinaale, county Oork, vigorous andmdeb
enccoessful efforts are being madea towoards developirg g ciii
the deep-sea; fisheries cf that port. Ulpwards of 200Prttmt
well-appointed boa 1 manuned by from 1,200 to 1,300 coea
mon, are nowo engagedi En the fisheries This spring Acbso
the capture cf fish bas been exceptionally goodi. Lest apaa.
week the average take per boit woas estimated at HAG
(on the lowest calonilion) 15,000 par week, the etesi
value for each boal for the weeki being £135. Somnelteore
boats are knnown to have takean £90 worth cf fishMcsy
in one night. As soon as the dab are canght they-trtac
ara packed lu ice and shipped off to England. Two dagi
woeeks since three steamers and a onîter left Kinsial n o
for Milford, and two steameors for Holyhead, ai ll ian
heavily laden with fish, in one day. As soon se therpital
tesel leave for Hilford a telegram is despatchedtaig s
frome Kinaale annonnoing their departure, andi a taIebi
spetial train is in readiness te convay themwtba ha .w
littl lou of time and i as goad condition as pos- RatsiO h
oible, to London. Sometimes tae ofis a Ki-plainantW
male is se great that three spocial trains are employed for Oods s
IL one day to ounvey the fish from Mlfurd to themagIstrate
Englieh markets. defanit cf i

On Friday, 6th ultimo, as Acting..constable was tende:
Dinen, Rosborcon station and Bub onotable Sher. Taii
Wood were travelling on a car from KElkenny, near Important
Dangan Woodi Inistiogne, they found J. B. Shehan, prodace112
liq., Bob- Inspector of the Thomastown district hen carres
17li helplessly on te road. They learnedtbat Mr. 'Sir,-T
Bbeban'a horse ad ltaken frigbt,and threw hlm at the Rwdegitî
place they found hlm. Constable Dineen uand Seb ittiomB I
Constable Sberwood raleed him up and placed him on Rame, toi
the car, ani brougbt him slowly. to Thomastown liberty, ti
The borse~was recovered by Bb constableSberwood This du
01% belîg reoad nd blis realdence"Mr. Bbbî auI ara nd

e very muclh hurt, particularlyi lathe leg
gr eatly wollen.
ngemen of Stewartstown, aoting upon
tional batred of Popery, bave been makn
Iay of their insulting intolerance in a most
l manner. There is at present la the Cs
roh of that town a mission being beld, at
iCatholle inhabitanis of he town and en-r.

country attend in large numbers; and a
igu since, whilst a large congregation vas
in devotional attention to the ministra
he reverend fathers wbo are giving the
ey were disturbed by ho drumming and

body of Orangemen, Who marched past the
th the very laudable and Obritianiike in-

annoying and insulting their Catbolic
-who were engagadnla prayer, and snome
ows even dred abots opposite tbe cburch
arcly Le remarked that tbis conduct was
ient te irritate and incense the people, s0
gly Interrupted in their religions worship ;
Ty 'bey ad ithe good ceose and judgment
ded by the advice of tbose Who always
ience and forbearance, and permi:ted the
ro of this wanton outrage on common de-
decorum te pasa ennoticed, and thus frus-
r palpable attempt at getting into collision
s Who were cfferng them no offence.
bbar-na-hnidri, an ancient Irisb collection
s, will sbortly appear in fac-aimle. The
s are being revised at the Royal YIah

The bock, which takes its naime from
n originally written upon the akin of a
of a yery early date, and waa preserved

bbay of Clonnmacroise The numeroau
bich it containe render it of considerable

al value.
asas Woxoass.-Wben we opened the

elegraph' on Thuratay morning, and
the firat sentence in one of its leading

e tbouglit we bad made a mistake, and
s some National jouraal we were remading.
ing it more closely v founid that it was
rapb,' and imagine onursurprise ou reading
ng remarks :-' We are among those who
t the future weal of Ireland dependa on
ion and operations of a National Party.
wledged on all banda that the governmeît
niry by Great Britain in past yean tas a
government. Our national launage was
. In fact, ali BririEh legislation tended ta
ation of our land. The legislators and
England have been always in the grosseut
as to the atate of Ireland. They were go
ys of Roman Catholic supremacy in the
dtheyb ave been so under what may be
Protestant regime. In the daya when the
tholle power exercised supreme eway in
ur land was downtrodden and oppressed ;
unhappily during tDe period of Protestant
y the British people bave looked upon ont
of all secte as inferior ta them.' This is
argument we and others Lave be uasing
a quarter of a century, and amongst our
vas our Newry contemporary, who co-

at England bad treaied Ireland fairly, and
îter goverument could ho found thon tbat
as exercised over the IriaL people. Tbe
at length dawned on bis mind He now
ow every effort was made to degrade us,
r us a poor and bggarly nation. We
lte our contemporary on the important
bis sentiments, and, believing him sircere,
him Our band, and welcome him ta the

arty.-Danudalk Demoerat.
RIas CoN3TABULAIRLY. -Head Contable
Callagban bas been transferred fro:n thi
obertaeown, County Kildare, epon his pro
the rank of Headg onstable. for whicb
shurt time asince passeda bighiysuccessful

on. His servitude in the orce extended
eenyears, seventeen of which ho passed in

Seldom does it happen-in fact, the
nce lu almost unprecedeted-thata min of
of service gaina promotion ta the rark of
stable, and it is not ta much ta assume
otion in this case is an indication tbat wbat
ghan Lad oot in point o'f time, he muast bave
ra in the efficient manner in which ha die
is duties to the Crown. It is brt jus: to
ghan ta utite the he never uBed those pow-
hicb membera of the force are invealed for
anca of individualE, by taking advantage
s violations of the law. In fact o judi
d ho diachorge his duties, that h vas ne-
the light of a neeful public servant, and
count his transter from this town wili be
Wexford People.
ca AND ' TuS LITrLa MIUAL '-A Very

rrespondence bas been proceeding bet veen
tant Archbishop of Dublin, and several lay
al gentlemen Who are within hie ecclesias-
iction. The source wa in a latter ad-
the &rcbbiabop by a Protestant g nt'ema.
berly, in loud complaint that a minual
and used ta prepare Protestant children
matioD, plainly taUght the doctrines Of the
nce, forgivenoas of sina, and prayers for
ted, and put questions foundeda an uome
contained in the Catholic Ex'mination of
a. Dr. Trench replied that in the features
k brought under Lis notice he saw notbing
condemnation. The etter were published,
pon the gathering storm burt. Seventy
of the arcbdiocese united in a protest

e pernicious doctrines cf the Munual and.
the adoption of the "ausage and phrasea
what thoir indignant and sorrowful re-
politely terI " theRomish Confessional."
h ta this replie that the passages whieb
e subject of the protest Lad not :ean in-
ith passion or prejudgment, and that they
nsgress fair limitas. "11 ca only at," he
luoed, " that I would a hundredti lmas
se froinm heeito whbich I hLd than bo-
gnoble instrument cf narrowing Ibm limiît
rch?" Tbis hint appears ta be very' wel-

me quartera, for clercal orreapondients of
tant papons enlarged upon it greedily', anti
them, deligbtedi at the "happly' exposera"
Mr. Maborley', declares that Englandi's
ower bas bois used ta place over -Irish
s "chief pastors wom they' had neyer
nd ake that the " tendere:l resignatian of
pTrench" Le acceptedi with " respectful

&AiNT A DocToR.-At the Droghetia
ons, an Monday', Robert . Ellia, M D.,
,vas charged it hu aving aisasultedi John

.E ,and threitate bis life ou tvo ocaarons
tomptainant's residience at Monnt Hermon,
lu the public streets On the latter o-.
plainant Lad ta dy> for bis lite. Ceom-
'as apprehensive o! ionions bodily banni. In
e bench, complainant statedi that ho was
rge cf two cf defendant'i children, anti

anti him say on mare than oe oceasion
ulId cut bis throat or stabbimself. Defendi-
e toms sortry for whtat had nccurred. Gem-
-as tory kindi te his childiren. He askedi
ake to e alet cff on that ocession. The
s deocided on binding hiam te Ihe pea, in
bail, to a fortnight'a Imprisonnmnt. Dm1l
ecd.
iavOTto a0 CoiVNITs. - The following
letteronn the effect wbhie would bave been
n Ireland, had Mr. N wdegate' mlotion
led, bas appeared la the Times:-
he deep and earnest feeling roused by' Mr
'a proposed enquiry io conventual In-
f not allayed May easily kindle into a
ch may to the grief of aIl true loters ef
ge for years bafore it la extinguiabed.
nger, great evun In Ragland, i nnfinaitely
d more imminent in Ireland, whero given,

the very day after I beheld him lin all is glory of has recelved no coteplaint that the Manchester ma-
alb, chasuble, and se forth, Isaw him lu bis ordinary gletrates bave not done their duty, either ln prevent-
attire, with long frock coat, go into a.tbird ite pis- ing or deteoting the perpetrators aof the outrages aon
caterial establisahment, purchase a erustacea, deposit Mr Johnson, or in protecting that gentleman's life
It in bis pocket, and enter one of the back courts and property for the lasttwelve months. Antbority
doubtless ta convey the offering ta some poor mem. l ita most offieial imersonation owns that the setaie
ber of ble flock ai a delicey for the matutinal re of thinga at Mancheiter-a mere matter of ystematic
post. But Ibis lasnot an isolated case; for It lawell arson and murder direated against a tradesmanony 
known that the Gatholio priests in Sheffield are most becanse ha carriea on his business in a way displeas-
indefatigable and self.donylng ln their laboure ing ta an organised band of brigands, cîlling tham-.
amonget the lowest classes of society. Besidei St. selvea Trade Unionists-is beyond the contrai of the
Maril's Churcb, the Catbolics in Sheffieldb ave a ordinary administration of the law of England.1
Churh la Whiteoroft d.edicated to 1t, Vincent of -(From the Baturday Review,)
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as li this case, an- excitable nation, a substantial PauI. and Lea Oroft hapel, wbieb was purobsued
grievance, and %hat a religionus one, you have every from the Independonte. They bave also scbools inp
element necessary to tir up the passions and kindle Surrey etreet and Sheaf Garden@. There ia a com-t
the animosity of -the people. But If Ibis excitemoent munity of Sistera of Charity iln Sally reet .- andi la
now riiing were merely an nbarat of sndden and Couvent Walk therela a community of Sister ofa
impulsive feeling, we might hope that it mlghtn Notre Dame who cond et a seminary for yonngi
time die avay ; but beyond 'Le ' tall talk' which it ladies There I a Catholic Reformatory for Girls at1
la often polite and even prudent te ignore, there is in Howard Bill, which is au extensive and very useluli
tiis instance an undercurrent of quiet and firm re- establishment.t
salve which ais impossible te doubt, and may el T
uneafe to disregard. In England the Catholics are The Eho dra pea attention to aprinter' iovera
weak, bt in Irel'nd they are atrong, and will abso; sighta' which appeared in its columns. headedi Theç
lutely refuse to snbmit to be insulted ; and ii ha. Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge and lu-à
cause I ose tbis determination unnistakeably mani- fidelity'e
festing itself that I venture on these few lines of A marriage bas been arranged between Lord Derbym
warning. and the Dowager Marchioness of Saliabury, which1

' i am English, bat have also property la relazd, wili le solemnised in the course of a few weeks.,
wbere I bave been u Lthe habit of residing. Haing
b2en lately High Sheriff of my conoty, and thuabeen r.wY COLLinoN N»At MANcRIsSTa -A railvay
brought into contact with ail sorts of people, I tave collision tak place at Miles Platting on Tuesday,
good and abuondant mnea at band of forming an between a LIneasbire and Yorksbire train, going to
opinion an the present crisis ; and there cas be no Manchester, ar'd a lnggage train. A fi-st claiea car-
doubt that the state of Ireland at it s moment is nage vas amanied to fragmnes, and other carriages
highly dangerae. were danmaged, Five persons wer injured, on

' Mr. Newdegate stated thia was no Irist question, being removed ta the Manchester Infirmaryr, and the
Lut an Engliah ont .Scotchq uestion.' Ho far tbis' rest taken home.t
la correct a cursory examination will suffiee te show. At a meeting held in Birmingham on Monday, inr
1 will not enter into the details fully stated in the favour of the release of the Fenian prisoners and
declaration by the Catholics of Great Britain recently against the Coercion Bill, the present Governmentr
published : but it la evident that excluding the ques. was atrongly condemned. Nearly ai tthe speakersa
tion of the inexpodienoy of enforcing the conclusion, were Englishmen, and a resolution demanding thethe arguments i favour of the cou:se protested repeal of the Union was cirried unanimously. b
agair.st in that document stand good for ail three imot a lium ranarkabîs that in one tail>'papor
portions of the United Kingdom, and telltrong» It hoa to remarbleti oe dilypap cf
in proportion the number of objectionableeaocia> last week there were advertised tbe resideces of
tiens exis'ing in the country. It is further a matter three ex-premiera tlo lot or sold. Brockett-ball.,
of farct iat a great number of the inmites of the con. Hertfordshire, the favourite home of Lord Melbourne,t
vents and monaateries in England are Irisb by birth and atter Lim of Lard Palmeratown, is to be let ;
or descent. and Rodborough Manr, Lord Ritsell's asat, nOer

'But more tban thie, it Js plain, and it is fully ad- Sti, which Lorough Le once represet, lu to Le
mitted in the kindly vritten leadicg article on this solid by ention abortly,
subject In your paper of Friday,-1st, that te spirit At the Preston police court, on Tuesday, Maryvand policy, ne weli as the lAtter, o Euglish 1oiw is Ann Walmaley, wife of Richard Walmslely, bEpbPrL,against the existence of thesa n3tituticas, which are, street, was char;edo with killing her son, threeV«nd Lave been from remote antiqoity, au invariable months old, on Sat-ird&a7 ight During that dayfature of Catholia doctriLe and practice ; and 2nd, ber husbindr ond phe wer lrilnking and qrarrelling,
thait tbis policy is approved and suppcried by the and fought alter they vent urstairs to bed at theilpublic opinion ofthia county. lodgings, the child being then uin led E'rly in the

' Thia being Bo, thongb it was possible ta avoid morning the iman foued the child dead. ilt was givon
the consideration of the question sa long as the lw le evideoce at nn ir.queet eld on '.onday eveningan tbis mat'er was looked apon s ab3olete, is not tLat the infant bad no food during the whole of Sa.
the fact now broupht forcibly before us by the pro- turday ; but Mr. Alen, surgeon, etated it as bis t
sent proceediegs that the laws of this country are opinion that ehe Lad diei fromo uffacition with the
unflited for the vovernment of a Catholic nation, bedclotheo, and the jury returned i verdict of main-
4nd that just in propornion to the single mindedneas slaughter. The magiatrate remanded the prisoner
and fairnes cf our ruler, andI to their determination At Tunetai, on Tuesday, Samuel Durber, waste secure to aB ]equality before the law, s this muft- charged with having placed a large tron nult btweenness increased. the cogs of one of the wheels by which the cage a! au InIreltind, even under the new Coercion Bill, a pi aieîLe Claug -ail cogilery vs.utnvuneti, PFrtspecial proclamation of a district is requisite before noately, th engimesan tiurove red ba rLbad beenthe paer of examining persons wbere thera is not a doue, in time to save a number of cnllier fron bangspecifde accasation o! any individual cbarged can baprecipitaied :50 yards. The prisonen vas roman-legitimately exercised Only in the case of those re- ied
latives aof theirs who aim by profession at a life of
exceptionai innocince, self denial and self.sacridlca James Tbo:nas Hardie, commission aget, Leith,
is this birthright of a British subject, jabaousy gaOrd. pleaded guilty at th High Court of Jusgiciary, Edin-
ed in ordinary individuals, sumnarily ignoredc oan burgb, on Tuesday to forging and uttering on the
we wonder, thon atis it nt rigbt, that under chL Bank of ecotland bille of ladingLto the ex'ent of £32,
circunmtances, wbich may at any time be their own, 590. Ht was sentenred to 25 y'ear' poneal servi-
tbm ihb ehould seek protection by endeavotaring to tlude.
remove themselves from the operation of ancb law PEaoTSsTAT Oa131CaVsc' rF LY DAvs.-There isl
alogether, ratber than trust te the accidental tact no country in the world Bo religious as Scotland, be-
of their having been allowed te lapse into disuee, or tween the ministers, preaching to the congrega.
Io the want of courage o those who allow 'I dare tior.s and the congregatione to the minister, tbey
not wait oupu I would.' For myself I se no vaiO hre acquired habits of decorum and propriety, more
answer to such an argument; and if, a is neow pro- especially in their method of observing Sondays and
nosei, a petition for the repeal of the legislative union fast days, which natnrally make them an example
from every parila in Ireland abould be prepared in for OtLer nations to admire and folow if tbey cou.
readineas fer presontation to the House, ait the sanie The Scotch journals state that Thursday was observ
time with the report of the contemplated Newdegate ed as the spring sacramental het in Edinburgh and
committee, bow an ar.y Catholic decline t sigu it, Leith, and, as Is usual on ucli occasions, busiess
and Low can the prayernofsuech apetition be rejected? mwas almost entirely anapended. 13,700 festing
Tc force we Eglish conîd oppose force-immense, passengers were convoyed Over the N rtb British
overwhelming ; but the demand of a whole nation, system to varions parts the couitry-probably fo,
just in its object, and firmily, though temperately and prposea of meditation. The twenty ornibuses ply.
constitutionally expressed is iresistible, 1 1ng between Edibubargh a:id Leith ere overcrowded

$That these mattero are in agitation yon are pro- every&'rau' they made, and cabs and vehicles of
bably well aware. One great element of atrength every deseciption were called intrequisition by
,ginst extreime 'views Las bitherto been the influ. plasure parties driving ta the country. frot Leith
ence of the middle class, and the Catholi gentry, excursion steamers carried large complements o!
both Englieb and Irish, who Lave by resitidence among paasenger, and thousands of persons thronged the
4ud long acquaintaue witb the people acquired their docks, piars, and qaays, watching the arrival and de.
confidence and respect. Has it anddenly been found purture of the vessels. At GratOn aeveral Of the
that the friend cf Eo glish connexion are ao super- Pilgrimswbo Lad carried self denial tao sub an extent
abundant in Ireland tbat yen cao afford to alienate that it had acturlly affocted their heds, became aen
not individa:ila, but whole classes? riotous tLat the>' lid te be taken into custody, and

a lu the lope tbat tbese important considerations the public houses which were opened in the evening
may be dully weigbei Lbefore it le ton late, 1place at Edinburgh 'soemed to be doing a roaring bai
them before the public through your columne. ness.' la fact the prig seram act fast seems to

I remain yourp. be in Scotland something like our owa Good Friday
t Tuomas -nR, in England-a day on which we carry self-humilia.

'Ex-High Sheriff, Co. Kilkenny. tien ta the lowest possible point by drilnking dedut-
erated gin and beer, and thriaebing miierable donkees
on lampstead-heath ta show our reverence for the

GREAT BRITA1N. nmot boly day in the calendar.-Paît Mail Gazette.
.. BanaroisAos uI EN amA.-Greecenas il is, politieal,A great mee ng ofthe Catholic of Ytrkahire-was moral, and sacil, is a disgrace to Chriatndom Weield atthe sechansG Institute, on Tursday even.- admit it ail. But when we cone te look at home,

ig, to consider the overnment Education Bil.- and go back a hundred and fifty yeanr to the ociall'he Dke of Norfolkwas in the chair. Lord Howard condi ion of this empir-'.and the Grece of! to-dayof Gi.esop, Sir Charles Cliffard, Rev. Prorest Ren. not unfairly ta be coutrasted with the Great Britain
der, antd othere atdressea the meeting. Resoluilons cf the beginning of the eighteenth century-Bomeina spport ci denminational education was pro- ngly memories present themseves The caterar.s Ofposedi, and agedti ta witbgrestenthusaiam.-North. the North. Éonnaow Heath Finebley Common
ern Press.'and Maidenhead Thicket have their recorda of rob-

MUNîaxcNT Gara' irT Ta Duos or NORPoLK - bery and blood. Even London streets et that day
The 'Sheffiald tudepandent' says:-' For some time were not so much better tban Oropos of this. But
past the Catholica in thi town have been making we may go further, or rather come carer ta the
strennone efforts t bauild a atbolli Orphanag. A question. Greek brigandage and Italian brigandage
smali orphanage already exists, but la fannd to be are very orrid things; but anybow they are tradi-
totally icadequate to accommodate al wom it la tional They eeem ta be regulaed by asort of Lide-
desirable oboutild become in-ates of it, and several ous etiquette, and to be adjusted int o a sysiten, if
children, we believe, are being taken care of bu pii- not sanctioned, at leaist acknowledged, by a long
vate bouses. It li proposed ta erect a large orphan- and inveterate abuse of rigLt. But if we look at
age and industria achool upon a piece of land which Greek brigandage fron wbat tey cal the stand-
has been purchasedi for the purpose between Worrall point of onteiders and bytanders. the question may,
ati Onghtibrirlge, the cuit cf the site being £3 300• perhapu, profitably' occar la anme cf us, Lothe b
A bansar in aid o! the fonds vas held about a year~ geonal critic anti student cf current anti extan t ha-
ago, anti since thon other steps have been taken to innityl» would mtinale certain domesic facts a! the
taise the amoun regnired. W. haro nov pleaanre social Lister>' cf Great Britain at the present day ?
la stating that bis Grace the Dukne of Norfolk, adding Fan instance whLaltwouldt be think o! the state cf
te Lis other munificent ghfts toe btowa, Las pre. London ai thia moment as regards îLe security' of
sentedi £1.000 to this fend.' propesity ?tobat o! lhe cpen bine b>' an asciatson cf

OA'nîoLa PRIUsTS IN SEEairun -We extract the assassins at the cheap figure e! fire cr tea poundis
following tratn an article lu the ' Sheflieldi Times' au per victim ? Given the relative proportions cf the
ultra-Proteatant newspaper, descriptive af a viait la civilisation, education, 1aw, anti pablia authority' of
St Mauie'e Ohuroh. ou Loto Sunday' :-' Bt Marie's Greece against Englandi, anti taking into conasidera-
Church waîs built os the site o! an od <Jatholic lion Ibm ver>' remarknable foot that Braadbeadismnilu
choae, mut the finst atone cf the presentlerecticn vas Englandi is s new ting andi a novelty' in human
laid an Lady Day, 1846, Mr'. M. E. Haieldit being wicknedness, andi, thterefore, ia sone se ose, prodector
Ibm architent. The Ohunra wais completedi anti de- o! our present anti living civilisatin, tohereas brig-
dicaitd on Septemnber 11, 1850. Canon Walshaw is audage sutrvivea au a part o! ancient barbcrlam not
of middle-age, tafl, fas.-looking, anti of commnanding yet grubbedi ep, we very» much suspect that an i-
appearance. He has a proiaon o! blackn, cunry hait, partial crhii or philosophie histoniant of civilislîcton
Ls face ia clean hare, anti a bright finaL of youth- wouldi be temiptedi te pronounte that, crime fon crime, '

fnl colon alibi abowa Jtself beneath his eyce, tohich are place for placa, andtime asti circematmnces for time
of' mildi, henignant expression. When attiredin luhis andi circumatances, Broadheadi's crime wams a! the two
canonicais the rer. gentleman omand the md -mate hidenus anti disgracefnl teous than îhe arrange.-
miration cf Lea folloers, who sti moe admire anti men's of the brigand captains are la Greece. Our
respect ham fan bis pastoral diligence anti for the bloodi boala with inlignation that Ihs Home Sacre-
benevoleea cf his disposition, esponial>l inLis in- tanry, or tohatever he is, ai Athens, cannao t v ill
tercoura with and benefits ta the poor. tInt as au not detect the murderars cf our paoor fellow.country-
instance af bis humility' anti kindineas, I may mention mou in Aitica; anti at tis very' ncment Mn. Scre-
that, by what was doubtlsa a special pîridence an tary Brace-ao esays la Lis place in Parliament-

New York, June 1 - Joseph E. Iaacs, a diamond
broker, vas enticed to a room i the'et Nicholas

otel tbis moning, sud there hloroformed, bouni
and robbed of $200 in cash, va'nable rings, and other
propers. The robbers are supposed to be two Ital-
ias named Carlo Dejalis and Joseph Oheval, who
have thues far escaped arremt.

New York, -May 31 - The break la the French
omble has been demonstrated to be about 285 mile.
eait of the Massachusette ihore, off the South-wet
corner of Cape Sable. The office of the company ln
Ibis city to-day removed to the Wetitr Union
Telegraph bnilding.

8
14. D. T. wiltes tio usfollows in the wayofasu-g.

gestk.n to Mr. Newdegate :-WillY yO permit m
tbrough the columnsof your valuable paiper in ail
sincority ta enggest to Mr. NewdOegatt ar.Lother
anxion philantrôpists o ae so..eager to bricg
tunder their supervison the covents of Great
Britain, that, notwithsîanding thir laie defeat, thera
is a field of ecquiry of vaut Importance ctill open ti
them, wberein they may do rosi merviae ta society
tohuttirring up any religiousaimoesity? There

a-e Ladret of establishment@ througbout the land
wberen Yetng men and yoong women are congre-
gated t aeoberd nd immured for many long houar
ever>' day, andi toere cde provio;on tobatever la
made by te 'Superiors' for their roteeation aginst
the most immoral influences They are called fac-tories; and acquaietnce witlthem ferces the con-
clusion that it WiNl be of Uttle use ta plan maserea
for the extention of edecation among hIb working
classesB uness te aise educate ouC manufacturers te
a deeper senie e bthoir reuponsibiliLty In regard of the
moral conduct of &basa wbo coDgregate within these
e.tablishments. With a few rare excoptIone, the
factories of Eugland are hot-beds of corruption for
be young;n and manufacturera cars not ta trouble

themselves te counteract the aid effects of the itn.
moral influences wbicb saurront the young twho
work within lhse senclosures. We baie Lad Parlia.
mentary e::quiry into the state of car publie :hoole,
sanitary arrangements bave been regulated by la
in our facteries, and an inquisition into convents bas
been proposed and happily defeated ; but there iu ne
enqntry mire needed than the one I anggeot; and I
veaturq toageri, vithent fear of contradiction. that
a Pariament-try erquiry into the moral condition Of
nor facto.ies, the dangers Our youth are subjected te
thereio, ant the remedies ta be applied. wold be sot
orly a rea gain te society, but would dislose a
satp cf tbings of the nad existence of which the pub-
lie Renerally ave littile or no adquate conception.
Now here la an enquirr absolutely nocessary, for
without il n rasi amelioration in the condition of
the workink classes of England can trnly le ex-
pected.-Tablet.

Oc PaoresÀnr Juome..-The 'Time!,ý i: a-
tempting to answer the recent pratest of the Galba-
lie& of Gret Britain, said with an air cf injured In-
nocence:-, We ciaim in turc, a more charitable
interpretation of Protestant motives than la evinced
in either of the mPmnriils beforo us.' Now, wbether
the ' Times' ta entiled to ake any uch elai aballplainly appear from its own description of Protestant
motive and feelings ever @lice this controversy.be-
g4n. I. 'There are numbers of educated merin this
country who bave notthe smallest leaven of Exeter
11llin their composition, and wouldt e hopleased
to sea convent coare open ta somý public commis-
aiuner, and the race of confessora, snperior. and the
rest brought under enntrol' [Apit. Il]. The duty of
puttig a charitable interpretation upon thistate of
mind !a of course evident 2. 'As Io Roman Ca-
thlle nuaneries we belIeve that if aitise reported
that lu a convent at Obelsea or laington or any
other prosaio neighborbnod, a nun hd been bricked
up lait wcek by the jndgment of three superiors with
the fu.1 sanction of the Bbehop, there vouldi be mi-
lione to believe it' [April 111. Snch is the state to
which Ibis well-meaning Engliab people bas been
reduced by men like ibose who aid and abet Mr.
Newtdegate, and upon wboue motives we are required
tD put a charitable construction. 3. 'The ordinary
Englishman is fairly tolerant of the Romanist apeau-
lative bellef, but it is quite different with sucb thiags
as te celibacy of the priptbond, enforced confes-
son and coiueninal vow'[April 11. That iu, the
model Protestant ia fairly, and only fairly, tolerant
of Catbolica ao long as these refrain from putting
their belief n'ao practice. Naturnally, therefore, 'the
ordilnary Englishman' yearns for some prelext, more
or less plausible, for 'hampering the freedom and
suppressing the existence of Conventual and Mons-
tic institution ' These are the enda imputed to
certain persanm by the Catholie proteot, with perfect
accurser, and no breach of chariyn, s the testimony
of the 1 Times' itself bas proved. Let u now turn
to the •Pall Mail Gîzette' for ils testimony au to
Protestant feeling. Thus it apoke after Mr. Newdo-
îa'5's ucuess, 1. 1It cannot be denied that the
Englieh Romaniat priests, and the est of laymen and
tomen twho surroand them, will ho the better for a
lesson of a certain kind' [April Il. Note the kindly
feeling of this description cf the English Catholic
community. 'I e writer nigt aimat bie an oppo-
inet of denominaional edtLcation, which, as wa are
laid, is the gret obstacle te tbat state of matual
charitys sa eicerely desired by soma people 2 'It
is Wel ht the Engliah Romaniat. abould from time
to time me made aware o! the intense dislike and dis-
trust with which tby are regarded by tLe tait ma-
jority of Engelhmen and Scotebmen&o.' [April lj
3. 'The multitude wbiob goes witr Mr. Newdegate
certainly suspects the Roman Catholica of the mcet
monstrous practico in their convents ' [April 30].
Such confessions might be greatly multiplied ; but
1 be foregolng give us a sufficiently deliuite picture of
the Protestant feelings and motives upon Whbch we
ought. in the opinion of the 'Times,' ta put a more
charitable interpretation. la truth, boweer, we
Catholics do not need such aamisilcns ta enhlghten
ne.as to the prejudices and disposition of the
majority of Protestes ta. Wo are quite alite te
facto, and are perfectly well able te jndge thema
for ourselves. But after al ,'the rail reasons,'
says the ' Times' of May 2, ' why au enquiry into
conventual life is in some sort inevitable,' are, 1.
the necessity of saine restriction apon the practice

of dedicating property te perpetual Cathoic trusts;'
and 2 0 the conclusion that in a free State the right
to abandon ber vowa le brought home to every nui,
and its operation rendered certain and accure.' So
àuch for the objecta. now for the instrumenth of the
e.nquiry. ltmast be rememberedl as the Pall
Mall Gazette, *that there la no. presnmption in tIbs
couny tn faveur cf theispiritual-valne ai affilIation
ta a religions order. Moat Engliahenes regard il as
a long step towards perditIon, whiie those.who lock
upon it meut ieniently consider it a feolish and lam-
entable act.' And yet, te doubt 'whether Cathohecs
are likely' ta find impartial judiges in mon whbose cp-inmona range between these tva ext remies, and ta
proteet agaînst s trial not only' of individalsa but cf
osa cf the greatest lnsitutions of them Cburh by lits
declared enemies, is pronounced by' the Timcs te b.

working ourselres lnto the temper wohich impels
the Maela to n amuek against the world., Pro-
testants eaould lean thati they acter can ha jundges,
bet muat alwasys remain parties ta Ibm cause.-

UNITED ST ATES.
Drooss or BURrKNToN, Vi..- This En probably one of
Pho amallest diocesea in Amertsib the thmli popu-
latin not numbering aven 34,000 soula. There are
pariahes in Nov York any' two cf which venld havm
a larger nuambon of people than the diocese cf Eur-
lîngton, which comprises the Staite cf Vermont. The
presant Blshop of that diocese la thm Right Rey.L,
Do Goesbriandi, D.D., whowas rised to the epia-
copal dignity on Oct 30th3 1853. Tom Vicars Generai
are tory Rev. Thos. Lyneh andi ver>' Rst. Z uren,
with Bot. ,T.M-Uloarco as Chanceltor.
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

The Irish Land Billlias at lest made uts vay

Ibrough the House ai Cof mos, and is cow be.

fore the Lords, who we expect wili allowI t t

pass without any very 'important modifiLttions as

(e the principle tberein contained Fron Con-

tinental Europe the Most important item of news

s with reference to the "Eastern Question"
which is again loomîmg on the horiz.an. Egypt

s arming, as if in preparation for a struggle wiilb
Turkey, and i his reported Las contiracted an

alliance with Russia. The Councl at Rome
continues its labors, and the resuit of its delbera

tions O the Papacy aill probabyL be beore the

world by the end of the month.
For (Le present the Fenman exci:ement is at

an end. The Volunteers have been recalled,

and dismissed t their usual avocatios, and the

last Cif the Imperial troops are on the eve of
thir departuse. The press of the U. States,

generally, is loud in ils condemnatioa of the folly

and wickedness of the laie raid ; and the incom

petence,if not the delberate treacbery of O'Neill

and the other leaders is universally conceded.
The U. States Governament, wbich considering
Its weakness against any popular movement, did

Its duty weil even if tardily, is we are told pre

paring to prosecute O'Neill fr bis violation of

the law against enlistments to attack a Power

wsth which the country is at peace; and we may

hope that at last it will take active, and fficient1

means to put down an organization whichb as for

ils opely avowed object the waging of war

against the British Empire. Il Las toc long to

lerated, rather ebould we say encouragedç such

an arganisation, thus promoting a conItempt for

its own laws, and aiding to build up an imperium

in imperlo uwhich is as dangerous to iself, a cto

its neighbors.
The great calamity which befell the settliers

in the Saguenay district fas aroused generai

sympathy for the suflerers, numbering so we

learn many thousands Of persons whob ave los'

their all by the tire. Crops, fences, houses, all

bave perisnhed l the names. As far as can

be gathered at present the fire was occasioined

by the carelessness of some settlers who were

burning logs on new!y cleared land. Oîving to

the drouth the Bames spread wi Lextraordinary

rapidity, and the inhabitants Lad barely time to

save (hein lves, plunging far (Lis purpose iato
wuells, swamaps, and (Le lakte. It us fearedi (ha'

severai persons have perishedi. Under thesat

curcumstances assastence fan (Le sufiferers le laudil>
calued fer; anti af course, os usuel (Le appeal has
beena avel respondeda ta, (Le ecclesastîcal nau

thorities of Qusebec and Montreal setting the
exemple. The fine us saidti lahave extenteti over

san areio 1ß500 miles square. The latst bulle-
tins item Ottana represent (Le heahth ai Sir
John Macdoanaldi as umprovmng.

THE COUNOIL.
(Frei the Vafican.)>

Thse ordiinary Sessions ai (Le Caunced have benu
reuei ant (Le fart> nînth General Congre.

gation aseembîsed on the 4th instant. Mess nas
said by Mgr. Athanesius Kanoa, Archbushop ai

Tyre, of (Le Qreek-Meichite rite. The Car
dinal Precident de Angehs then announcedi toa

(Le Fothers tihe deathi ai Mgr. Devencaoux. 'B

shcp cf Evreuîx, anti recommendied hlm ta (heir

prayers. The assistant-secretary reat îLe

niames of ten Bishops Who slicited permission,
for reasons of health to retarn to their dioceses.
The Commission of Excuses aving approvedi
ther.request was granted, subject to the Eane1
aon of the Sovereign Pontiff.

The discussion of the amended schema of the
Little Catechism, and o the amendments (hem-
selves, Was then resumed. Mgr. Swerger, Bi
sbop of Seckau, addressed to the Consul a

I.

THE TRUE WITNI

discourse which lasteti an Leurhn Le ne cf
the Commission a Dogme. The vote was t en

taken. About 500 Fathers said placet, and 56

non-placet. Wien te vote is taken agaîin

Public Session the majority will prebably be in-

cresced and the minority be dimmnished, or alto.

gether disappear. Several Bishops are said te

object ta the nen Catechisam, net an account of

its new doctrine, but because their people are

accuetomed ta another, ta whibh they are at-

acbedant i they would prefer t retain.

No day was fixed for the nex General Congre.

gation, of wich notice would be given by the

cursores at tle domicile of the hathers.

A trustworthy Roman correspondent gives us

the followimg inforuRation . The Ceribsîdueus

are in great activaty. They pretend ta count

upon the Bisbops of the ' Opposition' for causing

trouble in Raine, and dividing Catholces. But

they only delude tbemselves in counting upon

îbem, for ilue reason among others, becaus tiei

9 Opposition' constanly diminisiies, shile (ie

majority constantly augments. One Archbishop

said the ather day : 'It is ail over with cur cp-

position ; the doctrine is true and il must be de-

fined. Another Bishop is reported ta have

obseved : ' What is the use of Our opposng a

dogma wbicb, five mnutes afier our vote, ilI

become au Article of Faith viich we slhail ail

eieve' t"

PASTORAL LETTER OF H13 GRACE THE
FIRST ARCEBiSHOP OF TORONTO.

Jane Josn'ue Lros, by' ibe Grace of God and by the
Appointmenit f tBeHoly See, archbiibop of
Toronto.

To Our B oved Clerzy, ReUigious Communities atnd
People cofided to Our P'astoril Gare, Heaith aid
Benedintion in Our Lord.

DEASa BELiVED BsETEsMEN,

Our Holy Fatier, Pope Pius IX., the sue-
cessor of St. Peter, and Christ's Vicar on carth.
watches fron the liciglt of His Apostelic Chair.
the flock confined t his charge by the great
Pastc'rcf seuls, Our Lord Jesus Christ.

Ia s riti anxious solitude, marks their de-
croase, thair increase, their want and ticir pro.
gress; and in virtue of His Apostolic authority.
guides, directs, chides, encourages and supplies
Huisir wants. The cominand of Clrist to Si.
Peter, suas'feed my lamnbs, f1ed uy sleep."
This Peter perfornes in his Successors; and

erforms the office with the promise of never
feoingb sutthem withfalse doctrines. Christ pray-
ed for Peter especially, that lis faith should
net fail, and on account of that never-failing
faith, Peter, converted, should confirnm his
bret.rea lunthat faith, in as muai as, their faith,
mig t fen, as Christ did not pray for their faith,
as He didfor Peter's. huns, the wiles of the

emon wsho sought to destroy the Churelcof
Christ by conquering Peter, the foundation
stne-the roeck upon which it was built-were
foied by the prayer of Our Lord Jesus Christ;
and lis promise, that the gates of hell should
net prevail against Mis Ciurch,ise kpt and se-

dreti.
As this Church is the great ark of salvation

launclued on the troubled waters of this world,
into shic all who wish to be saved from tha
deluge arc to enter, it must bo protected with
ail the guarantees and safeguards that Divine
and human wisdom thouglt necessary. The
stuŽplicity of the dove was to be unitedwit lithe
prudence of the serpent.

The Church, viewed as a nierely hunan in-
stitution, challenges the admiration of the most
cultivatet of even uodern philosophers. It
conquers when it is defeated ; wlien it is thought
ta La doad dant buniodbehold it rises more lori-
ons tan before. Ilence, how feolish ani ab-
surd tihe many predictions about the last Pope,
and the end of Catholicity, imndulged in by
persons who have the Bible ever in their lips,
but whose hatred of our Holy Religion blinds
them to their clear teachings of Holy Vrit on
tise subjoct.c

The hurch, according ta the prediction of'

Christ, fs to last for ever, though always toe ic
persecuted. Its founder, Jesus Christ the Son
of God, was crucified in the vigor of youth,
'leu Iis Chuti shas in its infanca, and had

ained no credit in quarterslikely ot secureeits

aI atime, swheu ,humanily speaking, ther prenait-
iug anti miracles sucre most uneeed. St. Ste-
phen, St. James, anti many more sucre put toc
deaths te terri(y cAhots, anti st Ashudtd

ygaAie mn t> e ro cf ti Ron Empira
suas wuieltied for its destruction. its temples
wecre toen down, iAs sacredi bocks wecre burnedt,
lts faithful childiren sucre ton te pieces by wuildi
boucle lu tise Roman amîphitheatre: tise Chris-
Alan bloodi flosued lu torrents, anti seneduthe (c
ver> dust anti thorougisfares aof tise seven htilledi
ail. Those wham the swordi an the fangs cf
tise wuild beasA sparedi, sucre driven mAc exile, ol'
hati ta bury' themnselves away lu tise sopulchr a

gioomn cf thse catacombe; yet tho Chutais passedi
threouis thie fiery ordeal as goiti throught (lie
crucible.•ed

Scarcely' hadi persocution b>' Ahe swoerd ceasat,
hien auotiser griovous tria oait hon la lfs

aonît antil ise favors anti patronage ai tise
wOmr; but as sic hadi camaeout unseratcedt
from the fiery furnace of persecution, so over
this trial also, she won a most glorious victory.
In fact, suffering seems to be lier normal state.
For the last th ree hundred years she has suf-
foret! mare orbeccavyeraI', .especiallla •Europe,

fron unjust la s, usurpations peca iights ant
confiscations of her property, us well as from
tise impnisonînut, banishmnt, and even death
ai manpofmer best children, not toe speak of
tie constant antiPcruel calumu ;ud encore
tunostat ern npublic speechos, iu parliamen-

tary debates, in books, pamphlets, and news-
papota, as well as in schools and Universities.

The life of the Church is the counterpart of
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that of Christ, and hence the true christian
sees in persecution and calumny, One Of the
great marks of her Divine Institution. Her
children seem desïtined te suffer rather than te
enjoy.j41And yet, in spite of all the hostile in-
fluences and agencies brought against her, she
is now, after a lapse of more than eighteen
hundred years, more full of life and vigor than
at any previous epoch of ber long and chequer-
ed history.

The most numerous Synod of Bishops, that
ever assembled from all quarters of the world,
sits to-day at the Vatican around the Chief
Bishop and Successor of St. Peter; and this
faet demonstrates the Divine life of the Church
of Christ. From this great and universal Sy-
nod, the greatest good is sure to flow for Re-
ligion and Society, and hence the father of lies
has not failed to have his agents lhere to mis-
represent and belle it, and to publish against it
throughout the world, the mnost foul and unblu-
shing slanders. We need not, Dearly Beloved
Brethren, put you on your guard against these
wholesale falsehoods; froi long experience,
you kunow how to reject and despise thern at
first-sight.

But in the midst of thuese great scandal, on
nceeount of which Christ denounced l woe t
the world,' We are not without the greatest
consolation. Besides, she lias a multitude of
Holy Bishops, Priests, and Religious in various
Orders and Conregations, She lias tons of
thousands of fervent fathers and mothers of
families, and countless numbers of young per-
sous, who frequent the Sacrements, and who
load lives of virtue and innocency and self sac-
rifice, worthy of the Apostolic age. If many
liave fallen froi the faith in Europe, their loss
lins been amply repaid by the spread of the
saine faith lin what is termed the New World.

The mercy of God is above all his works.
The number of the clect wil be maiedeup through
the grace of God and thair-en co-oporation.
About ti time of the greatdofrtion i aEurope,
a new world 15 discovere, or rathar a long lest
andi forgetten portion cf eut globe is founti
and a pepp that sat itdarkness and b0 tsadow
of dea(th, ara agzin uniteti te tîcir bretlercia ia
Europe; and tens of thousands of them anm-
brace tisa truc faith, nultitudes of the over-
p >opled nations of Europe pour in tpon this
new country, carrying iith the licthe cl fith
of their fathers.

So far back as 1659, the Holy Sec sent a
Bishop to Quiebec, to govern a little fock of
French Canadians wo settled there, aud aiso
the numnerous convents made anongst the In-
dians. On the establishment of the Govern-
ment of the United States, another Bishop was
sent to Baltimore. Tliere were two Bishiops
then in those vast countries, at the begining of
this century, assisted by a few Priests and Re-
h1gious te adninister to the spiritualwants of a
few thousand Catholics scattered over these vast

regions. Behold now, the beautiful and fertile
vineyard of the Lord in these new countries,
belieing the prediction that, the old Catholic
faith and discipline are too antiquated for the
enlghteument of a progressive age and country.
The Catholics now there are counted by mil-
lions. The Priests and Rehlgious and Churches
by thousands. Serean Archbishops and fifty-four
Bishopsgovern the faithfulin the United States;
three Archbishops and twenty Bishops those of
British North America.

And now we hate the pleasure ta informa you,
that, by Apostohe Letters, dated the 18i of
Mardi.1870, the fest of the Archangel Gabriel.
the Holy Father erected Ontaro into an Eccle-
siastical Provine, of wich Toronto has been
appointei the Meftropolitan See. The Suffragan
Sees are for the present Kingston, Hamilton, and
London. Tiat portion of the diocese of Ottawa
that lies witin the Province of Ontario, will be-
lorg te t.he Ecclesiastical Province oI Toronto,
as soon as another See can be erecied in that
portion of the diocese of Oitawa, that ies mn the
Erclesiastical Province of QuebEc or Lower
Canada-

By Apostohcal Letters bearing the same
date, the Bishop of Toronto was raisei ta the
dignity of Metropolitan or Arcbbishop. In the
Secret Consistory of March the 21st, the feast
of St. Benedict, Le was preconized, and obtained
the Pallium; and on the 25th of March, the
feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed Vrgun
Mary. after baving offered up the Holy Sacri-
fice oi the tombsa of the Princes of the Apostles,
for theRflock recommitted ta bis care, he was an-
vested wth that sacred emblem of the plenitude
of the Pastoral dignity, by Lis Eminence Car-
dinal Antouelli, by commission tram our Holy
Father (hie Pape ; snd on tihe follawing day teck
bis seat in the oecumenical Counned, as the tiret.
Archbishop ai Tarante. WVe think it better toa
mention those facts ta jou, Beloved Peaple, that
the history ai tLus event may not Le fargotten. Wes
feel ahl the neighet ai the burthen anti respenea-
behy, aies! !te greet for Our neakesse 0cr

weak things cf (Lie worldi, that Hie on paner
may be the more manifeet ta aIl. 0ur Lape
agein is la His holy anti ammaculate Mother, whoe
pretected us fram aur youth. We hope ie the
anlercessuan and guardianshrp ai St. Muchael (Le
A rchangel--the glaoios Patron of the Diocese
n St. Joseph, (Le chosen one ai God, te be anu

earth tbs guarduan ai Hie Son, aid Spause ofi
Marj His Mather. We Laps lu the enterces-

ien cf (hie dirt Bushop af Tarante, (Le martyr
ai charuty, Monseigneur Paner ; anti WeT hope
toc in (Le prayers, Masses anti goodi works of
Onr Saintly predecessor Monseigneur de Char-
bone! nbho (Le more securely to save his on
se, u ,t avid respensubulity, bas taken the

salemun vons endier the austere Order ni St.
Francis, aifie Capuchîn branch, whiere fie leadse
a most bolv and usefu! haie. It nos ta us a great

consolation and honor to Lave received the Pal-c
lium on the festival of the Blessed Virgin, and to t
be assisted by our beloved and -ienerable prede-
cessor who consecratei us Bishop, and wbo hadc
the honor to be consecrated himbself by the Holy1
Father. We felt truly that Monseigneur De1
Charbonnel should be ain ur place, for bis labors"
and success u the diocese merted the botor ;
and that We should be un lis place. However,c

of the Holy ýGhost. Amen. .
The new Archbishop is received to the Kiss

of Peace, and then selemuly imparts his benedie-
tion.

The Archbishop is to wear the Pallium cnly
on great Festivals, and whe he cosecrates
Bishops, or ordaîns Prîests and other Sacred
M:nistries of the Ahar; for mn these sacred
functions, he imparts those divine powers in abe
Sacrament of Holy Order, whibch he himself re-
ceived, and descended to hem in unbrcken suc-

it is now te h noly wl of God that We sould
bear the burthen, and We bave no doubt of the
good will of our dear Childrenin Christ te belp
us to bear it. Our good priests wili ffer with
more fervor their prayers at the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass, and the good Rehugious, and devout
People widl offer their communions and rosaries
for us.

How beautiful, how trong, bow sungularly
united is the grand Hierarchy of the Church!
How like the vine tree and its branches, as ex.
pressed by our Lord Jesus Christ. The body
of the tree is Christ, " I am the vine," te Pope
is the successor of tLe first branch, 4;you are the
branches," lthe Primates or Patriarchs, as they
are called in the language of the Eastern Church
succeed next. The Archbishops, Bishops, Puests
and Clerics next, then the faithful Children of
tbe Churcb, ai drawing spiritual lite from the
sap of the tree, wbîchi is Christ. The Pope and
the Prelates thus form one body-the Churcb-
of which Christ is the head and the life. Christ
himself depicts the faith of those who w not
reman united to Him. " If any one remaineta
not in me, be shall be cast forth as a branch, and
shall witber, and (bey shall gather him up. and
. ast him into the fire, and he burneth." John
xv. 6.

We think ibat ut aill contribute to ie lustrue
tion and piety cf our dear Children lu Christ, to
say a few words on the Pallium, the emblem of
the plenîlude of Episcopal power. First, as to
its material, iris made of wool, taken from lambs
that were offered. to God, and blessed u the
church of St. Agnes, on her festive day. This
wool is woven into a long band by the bands of
holy Religious consecrated to God. Its form
is represented in the old pictures of ancient Pon
tiffs, such as of St. Clement, the fourth succes-
sor of St. Peter. It is ornamented with crosses,
two to bang on the breast, two on the back, and
one on eaeh sboulder. It is worn around the
neck, ta remind the Archbishop te carry on his
shoulders back ta the fold the wanderîug sheep.
The Pallum is personal ta the Prelate, and can-
not be used by another Arcbbishop, and is ta be
bur!ed wit his body after Lis death. The Pal
lium is placed on the vigil of the festival of $S.
Peter and Paul, on the tomb of these Princes of
the Apostles, where it remains alil nigbt that il
might be, as it were, impregnated with that di-
une pver ihat the handkerchief nhieb touched
(he body of St. Paul, or the shadow of St. Peter
possessed. On the festival it is brought in great
ceremony ta the Hly Father to be ble2sed, after
the blessing it is religiously kept till required for
[ie une appointed Archbishop or Bishop barieg
especial pririfeges. The words of the blessing
, shall bere transcribe, as they contaîn many sub-
lime allusions, and carry with them great efficacy.

THE BLESSING.-LET US PRAY.

Oh God the eternal Shepherd of Souls, Who
through Jesus Christ thy Son, bas committed to
Blessad Peter the Apostie and to his successors
under the type of the i"Good Shepherd," ilose
souls whom thou hast designated by the name oi
sheep to be governed ; and hast wil!ed that the
ensigns of the Pastoral care should be symbo
hzed by these sacred vestiments ; send down,
through our ministry, upon this Pallium taken
from the altar ofilLe holy Princes of the Apos-
lIes, the copious grace of Thy Benedîction f and
Sanctification that it may fully confer the
plenitude and excellency of the Pastoral office
abich the Palbium represenis. Mercifully re
ceive our most humble prayers, and grant,
through the merits and suffrages of the same
Apostles, that e, nho, in thy benignity will wear
ut, may understand lhat be is the Pastor of Thy
fiook, and that he nay exhibit mn lis works, what
his tilles signifies. lay Le be the imitator cf
tha: great and good Pastor, wuho placed on His
shoulders and brought back te the foid the
strayed sheep, for whicb Le laid down bis lfe.-
By His example, maye le Le sobcitous in the care
of tbe flock committed te his charge. May he
be watchfu, may Le be circu'mspect, lest any of
lis flock fall into the deceitful nares of devour-
ing wolves. May be be earnest lu is zeal for
discipline, seeking that which swas lost, bringing
back those that strayed away, oinding up tbat
which was broken, preservung tbat which is sound,
and vignorous. Let him look te the croas placedi
on his shoulders, which Thy Son did not reluse
to carry, preferring it (o joy. Lel the world be
crucified to him, and him to the word. Let him
bear the Evangelical yoke placed around bis
neck, and may it lbe ta him s light and sweet,
that be may shew the way of Thy command-
ment to otbers by his example and practice.-
May this Pallium be ta him the symbol of unity,
and the pledge of perfect communion with this
Apostelic Ses. May ut be ta hlm the clasp ofi
cherity', the bond ai divine inhenutance, anti (Le
cecre pledige ai senerna salvatian ; se (Lat on
the day ai (Le ccmung anti revelation ai (Le
great Cet, anti Tesuis Christ (Le Prince et Pas -
tara, Le, with (hie fiack cemmittedi (o Lis cars,
unay enjeo the germLe rd ai im e abit nti gSey

who liveth anti reugneth lu (Le unmt 7 ai (Le Holy
Qhost fer ever anti sene. Ameô.

THME FORMULA CF INVEsTiTURE.

Fan the Louer cf (Le Alanagbty Qed anti (Le
Blssedt Mary sene Virgin, and cf thie Blessedi
Apsles SS. Peter anti PauI; aise fan the Louer
ai (Le CLurch of Teronto costmttedi to your
Pastoral charge, lys tuvet yoeu nitha (Le Palaum
taken item aver the body ai Lessedi Peter. It
will Le (o you (Le symbiol cfithe plenitude af (Le
Pontidical office, and af the noms sud tuit f
Arcbbshop. You avil use ut lu your Cathedral
Chutai au (base festivals wuhuch are merketi un
thie privileges cencededi ta you by the Hely Ses.
lu the name ai an e naLte PauLer † and ai tLe S ant

way, shall aave hie soul froma death. and shall cover
a multitude of aise,' James v 20 Ifr a cap of Cold
water given lu the name Cf God, vill not go nare
narded , vbt nius be he reward to save a OU!
frnm eterual buruinga ? Liituet, uherefars, tsioved
Priestas and eigion', Fathers and Mothers, labour--
'3icut boni milites caat/,-se good soldiers Of
Christ ;,.expectantes beatant sin,' etc; •-Looking for
the blessei hope and coming of the glory of the
great Ged, sud sur Saviaur Jeans- Obriai.' Titus i.-
15. lu conclusion,s sialut yon wirL the eis Of
peace, S Cor- xiii. 12. 'Therefore, my belovedbrethran, be Ye steadfet and unmoveabl, alw8e
abounding l lthe work of ths Lord, knowlng that

cession from the Apostles ; and which the Apas-
ties received fraom Christ lor the salvatian cf theworld. ' Ail poaer is given unto me an heaven
and on eartb,' etc. ' Receave ye the Holy
Ghost; whose sins ye shail forgive, they aPe for.given them,' etc., 'Do this an commemoration
of me.' Tbrice happy, indeed, those who belongta the true faith, and are united in the fod ai
Christ !

The Pallium is to remind the Archbishap afhis care of the flock of Christ, and aise the
rigoroos account ie must one day rentier taJesus Christ, the Supreme Shepherd of the
Priests and People committed ta bis charge
first of the Priests bis ce operators an the Divine
work: 'Nospastores vestn sumus vos antecm
pastores animarum vobis commissarum.' How
etriking, impressive and significant are the wordsWe address the Pirîsts on the day of their
ordination, from the Pontifical, ' Sit odor vato
vestr delecramentum Ecclesila Christi,t
predi:attone et exemplo edificetis domun, id
estJamil:am Det; quatenus nec nos de vestra
prorectone, nec vos de tanti, officii susceptzone
damnart a Domino, sed remunerari pattus
mereamur.' We count on, as in the past, the
steady and f ersevering efforts of Our Ciegv in
(beir own sanctification. ' Quz sibt malus cui
bonus?' ' Wbat wnl it profit auy one ta gain
tre îwole world and loose h on soul ' irecount in Ieir increased exertions for the dig-
nity cf Divine worship, and on their giving every
facility ta the Rock coniided in their caro, of
approaching the Holy Sacraments; to be instant
i season and out of season in annoucing the Di.
vice Word, and in correcting sinners, and mildly
and strongly leading them in the paths of salva.
tion. We trust that Our Clergy will not be
bebind othiers in piety, in learning. in ecclesias.
tical discipline, and in all the eirtueg tbat make
the character of a good Christian and a good
Priest.

St. Peter, speaking of gudgmenr, writes in bis
Epistle, ' For the time is thai judgment should
begin in the bouse of Ga d. Ani if first at us,wiat shall be theE nd of those who believe not
the Gospel of Gad ? And if fhe just min shal
scarcely be saved. where shall the wicked and
the sînner appear ? St. Peter, Ist Ep. iv., 17,IS. In rendernug an account or Our people, we
will be askeid if ne provided Cnr all their spiritual
wants, as far as we could. If bis can be shown
te the Divine Judge, (hen ve sbali be innocent
cf the loss of those wi hiobad every opportunity
of irstruction, of partakang the Sacramiieuts, and
of oher blps of reliion ; but who neglectetd ahl
the calls of mercy and grace, and whoe ran head-
long on the broed road te their cwn destruction,WVe canot conéeal frein ourselves tait there a e
some of ibis class in our diocese. We take th s
opportunity again t exihort them to return to
God, and te tasts and to see how sveet He i,.

His yoke is sweet, and is burîhen light.' On
receiving the sacred Palhhum on our shoulders, in
quick and earnest thought we thre w Ourelves on
our knees before God fer those errin. brethren
whom We know pereonally, and love dearly, and
whose many gond quahties ve resect; and
asked of God te touch their hearts with sincere
repentance and love.' We said with cotage to
Our dear Saviour,' They know net Lat they
do.' They are rather careless in faith and in
many giod works ; but, Oh, Lord, toucli their
beaits with your boly love, and tbey will ' run in
the way of Thy Ccmmandments.

We rejouce at tbe thought, Hiat Ite immense
m.ority of our good people frequent the Holy
Sacraments instituted by Christ for their salva.
tion ; and WVe earnestly hope un the mercy of
God thtat the smalI minority vil also turn to
God with earnestness and love. The prodigi1
son ditd not despair, evea (hough be hiad disi-
paied ail bis goods in roting, but confuingly
said, <I will rise up and go ta my Faiher.'-
Happy son, that bis father lired ! And I will
say ta him, Fa/her !-that naine bich inspires
coefidence ard iore-' have sinned against
heaven and You ;' and the child found favar, and
pardon, and grace. Be not ashaied ta act as
the Prodigal Son. God, our Father Whol s in
heavenm ili recesve you in the tribunal cf cou-
fession, beal ail yeur vounds, will put on you Ie
sbining garment of reconciiiatîn, and wil put an
your finger the ring Of perpetual fideihty to Hlm.

We muat net forget either that Ged is jult,
tbongb long suffering, and will ai length visit thealuner inluisauget. II havec ind udYen
wauld sot come; terefareyonshail die lunyour ains.
St Jao vii 34. We cannot refrain from quorig this
word of thireat, as our duty calts for it. Who in
bis inmet seul, would not ble moved and even terri-
flied at the thoight Of anyone- and much more of a
frisnd-being ezpoed totheda ger cf,r t tny oment, faliing iant abs depeha of everlaating avue?-
Who wanld not exhanat avery mesce ef preventing
snob an aifu doat? Wsemnuot visit, aa soon 5s
ns wanld niai', aur behcvd childiren lu Christ, te
imapari ta them spiritual gracea froma the Holy Bec'

Conuctl e uuit the rbrh o fe t Ec ebnk cfl
the nords cf the Lurd, 'Msny woaldi wish ta ses the
things that yen ses, sud hest the thiogs that jeu

msy succeed ta snlighacu thase fat err su tbaritg

back these that wander. 'Other sbeep I have,
said our Lurd Jeans Christ, 'avho are not ef ibis
told, theas I muet bring backt, that thers may bes ons
fold sud ans Shepherd.'

We aff'er up s usuaal the holy sacrifie of the Mais
as ia cur pleasing duty, for all committsd te our Pas-
tarai cars au uvery Bunday sud great Festival, sand
Ou Saturdays fer our goed Priestasuad membhers Sf
Religious Orders, that thraugb the intercessionl ef
the Immuate Mather af Qed, they inay bie streng-
thenedi lu ait goodi, for the great work cco.oera-
ting with Christ lu the saivation ef souis, in the

Iateingte be anta athie sici thean sud te

urpbana-for whom Christ diedi. Whbat 5. pleSsing
duay; what a boly wnîk; wrhat a renard Ii 'They
that instruct msny to ,justice absll abine us star5 fr
r.l! eternity,' Daniel, xii. 3. And again 'Ha w.O
causes salutner te bie conreraed frein the errer cf hie



car abor laot la vatinlu the Lord. 1 Cor. Zr. 58..

The graceO of cur Lord JeansOrat itand the
chBrllY ôf Ga&i, aùd the eommnniaatlaroi, oth Îe HoIy
arbOitbwtty o ail. Amen.-2 Cor. xiii. 13.

Tbis pastoral ,.e to be read ln il the barches,
bsudOhe, ligîions iflouses, ofOr Dioaseoa

charha asndB sIterlits receptlon.
therIl te t JOHN 3osEPH,

ÂrcbLbilbOp cf Torante.
Gien ar Rome at the Flamini n Gate, on theFe.

tjl of St. Xistui 1, Pope and Martyr, April 6th,

l7T.L D.u.-H . L. Hîgiuesa Prince Ar-

thur, ccompanied by Col. Elpbinstone paid a

wisit oma e oteZ Dieu on Tuesday the 31st

uit., of which we fnud an interesting account in

the Montreal Hlerald. The distingusbed visite:

was received by the Lady Superior and the

0edical staff of the hospital by whom he was

accompanied in bis tour through the vast edifice,

al parts of whibc, even the cloister, were on

tibs special occasion, opened to him. From the

patients of the several wards loyal addresses were

presented to which HI. R. Hligbness rephîed in

suitable termsf: and the following address froin

the Reverend Sisters, together with a history of

the hospital Il two folio volumes, was presented

to the Prince on bis departure:--

TOB HO R OYAL IBNESs PRINS ARTHUR.

3ay itpieaseyour Highness.,

We ask you ta receive thumble ibanks af the
Religians Ladies of the Hale! Dieu, cf Motreal.

N t basving been able to express them in apeEch,
WB feaI the naed ot ding so in wrl'ing. We are
penatate with the moat ively and sincere gratitude1
for the kind visit which Your Royal Hgbnesa bas
made ta our establisBh enl. Be assuredthat hthe re-
mambrauca ot the 'isit oft YantRoyal igbness will

ri5 fl be efficed rom anur memory, and I applying
nuuE2IVeB to theGcare Of those encrusted ta us' we

"&lpraY bat G d m> grant Y enH gness a long
lous career, wortby of the Noble and Raya'

FamilY of Great Britain of which Your Royal High
neEg jes greit an ornement

o r. MARIE PGE, Superior,
Representiog the Siaiers o! the

HatliVian oE Motrel.
Web ave burriedly and'imperfectly sketched in a

few Unes one of the most iutetest g mal agrtable
sigbta it bas beau Our gond fortune evilussa for a
lg lime; a b e mach doubt if, when His Royal
Highness returEs ta Sîrope, bis vieit ta the Haloc
Diu edofsbiot fnreuey a tothe most ntereeixng re-
miniscences cf Li3 riait ta ainada -ai.Hcratd.1

On the same day lis Royal ilighness paid a

çisit to the Seminary, and bas thus during his
short stay amongst us honored the greater part

Of our Catholie instîtutions with bis presence.

It as said that prevîous ta bis departure, the

Prince wîlI confer honors on several Canadians,
whose names Dame Rumor mentions, though sbe

says httle of their services. In the promised

dstribution of these honors we (rust, however,

that the brave men, Col. Chamberlin, Asa

Westover and others, who really bave done

something deserving of publie reward, will not

lie forgotten. These are the men whom the

country could be glad to see bonored.

We find in the Journal de Quebec a Circular

Letter from lits Grace the Archbisbep of Que-

bec ta bis Clergy, dated 27th May, at the very

beginning of the laie Feman raid. in ibis letter

the Arcbbishop exhorts the clergy ta stir up
their Iacks to do their duty to their Queen, and

country, lîke patriots and loyal subjects ; he bids

them waru parents to offer no obstacles to the

enIstment of their children in the ranks of the

defenders of the country, and concludes with an

earnest and humble appeal ta the Lord God of

Armies ta defend the land against its invaders,

and the Catholie Church in Canada against tbe

nisguided men who violate ber laws, and whom

site cas ont from ber pale. Tbt noble letter

from the patrintie Archbishop o lthe Province is

n sufflcient rep!y to the ignoble insinuations of

ite Montreal Witness.

We would direct the attention of the reader

to an excellent article from the WefoodPeople

on the subject of Repeal of the Union-What

more reasonable and just tban tbat the Irish sbould

seek ta be governedi aud legislated ion, by the

Queen, Lards, anti Gommons ai Irelandi I Repeal,

a1, the Wvezferd People advocates it, is not a

roluhionary mensure, but e Conservative mea.

sure, stuictly m bermony wîtb true Tory prîn

ciptes. lIt taslte Revolution that every wherea

tecks ta trampla ont local privilegea, local self'

governmnent, and ta centralisa. The sea pria-

cîple wbîch justîfied the Southterners in their late

aoble-thouigh ineflectual efforts La obtaîn Ra-

ptaI ai the Union-justifies tite demandi ef lthe

Iriait for a sumilar meanure cf justice. Ln the

intercats af the Brit:sb Empire wc hope that thea

day is not fer distant wben Iraland shall bava a

legislature of ber own ; andi when, becausa poli
tically two, Cret Btamn anti irelandi shall bae

mornlly onue.

*We bave beau inatructedi ta sta that lthe

Watcb rsiflied on the lat June, at B3eliveau's
Hatel, in aid of te Building Fond af lte New

Cathedral, wvas won by Mr. George SmalI,

Ceik, St. Charles Borromee Street.

Fore bundred and three persons joîned a Tem-

pernuce Society, Father Coyle at its head, in

Emely and Ennismore in two days. Cheer

there on.

BLAOKWOODS EDINTBURGH ÎLAGAZINE.-May
1870. Mssrs. Dawson Brothers,Montreal.
\Ve give a list of Ibecontents o! tios very in

terestîng number :-1. Our Poor Rtelations ; 2.

ta subscribe
Febx Devine,
James P. Lynch, MD.,
Moses Hadon,

J. D.. M'Donald,
Patruck Kelly,
W. N. Costello.

nEPL.r.

Gentlemen, - I thank you most cordially for

your expression of kind seetiments and kind

wishes on tbe eve of My departure on a 'isit to
my native land. Accept also my best thauks

for your truly handsome test:monial.
In taking leave of you tor a few months, once

more to see my native hone and relations, i as-

sure you it affords me no smail gratification ta
know tai 1 carry with me the fervent prayeTs,

the esteem and affections of my beloved parish

ionets. I wish I could also carry with-me the
conviction that T merit ail the praise wbich you

bestow upon me. Pardon me if in this respect

T behieve your benevolent sentiments Lave led

you ta credit ne for more than l really deserve.

Nevertheless, this much I wIl say, during the

fire years I bave spent with you, i have always

endearored ta fufill my important dulies to the

best of my power and judgment. The glory of

God and your welfare have been the constant,

and I may say the sole object of niy pursuits.

As you have chosen tb present occasion (o

give publie express:on of your feelirgs towards

me,I shabl also express mine in your regard. Ren-

frew was my irt, and Las been my only mission.

I have no besitation in sayingtbat akinrer, more

docile, and naber-vhearted congregation could

Trade Unions ; 3. Earls Dene, part 7 ; 4. Cor-1

nelius O'Dowd ; 5. John, part 7 ; 8. New
Books; 9. The Edacation Dofficulty.

NEW CATHOLT0 OHURCE IN BRUDENELL.
(To tLe Editor of the True Titnest.)

Dear Sir,-The Ceremony ofn laying the
foundation of the New Catholic Church of Bru-
denuell, took place on Sunday, the 5ti of
this Month. The Sermon on the occasion was

preacbed by the eloquent, pions and exem.
plary priest, the Revd John McCormac, P P

ot Brougham. The erection of sucb a noble

structure, as the undertakîng promises to be, t

the backwoods of Canada, speaks volumes for

the undying faith and fidelity of the Irish Cath-

lic People, who amidst toil and privations of ail

kînds, always give cheerfully towards the erect-1

ion o! Temples dedicatedI to the bonor and glory

of God. The erection of the Church in quea-

tion is partly due to the indefatigible zeni and

perseverance of the eloquent and piohus Parîsh

Priest, the Revd James McCormac, who bas i

toled incessantly collecting subscnptions for4

the Church, and et fast is efforts bave beenE
crowned by success. A number of masons and

laborera are 00w emplayed tie 'abuilding, ano

that by next falil, a splendid Church w il bez

erected in Brudenell, a standing monument of

the pious zêal of the Irish pioneers of Civiliza.

tion.
TraiT As.

PRESENTAT[ON AT RENFREW.

The Rev. Mfr. Rougier, Parish Prieset of Rena
frewn, baring announced, on Sanday last, bis in-
tention of leavîng bere lu a few days on a visit

to bis native country, the congregation, immedi-
ately Lier Mass, beld an impromptu meeting,
when Fehx Devine, Esq., was calledt ta dia

chair, ad a committee appoînted ta carry mto
effect the expressed wish of the meeting-name-
ly, ta receive subscriptions towards a testimo-

nial, and prepare an address expressive of the

high esteem in which bis Reverence was held by
bis parishouers, to be presented to hitm before bis

departure.
The committee acted promptly, and rn Wed.

nesday evenng last waitei upon the Rev. gen-
tleman and presentedi him twit a purse contain-
ing over one hundred dollars, and the following
address:--

TO TiHE BEY. P. ROUGIER, P.P., RENFREW.
Rev. and dear Sir,-Your exemplary piety,

kîntiess of beart and generous disposition, have
so endeared you ta a tearts of your Parish-

ioners, tbat wie cannot allow the present oppor-
tunity to pass without testifying, though in an
humble manner, the regard and esteem we enter-
tain for you.

Now, on the approach of your departure for
your native country, tee are assermbled towishi
yeu a bearty God speed, and to assure you that

our prayers and best wishes wili accompany you:

we hope the Almighty in bis inflaite goodness

may grant you a favorable and pleasant journey
and a sale return, blessed with renewed ealth
and vigor, again to resume your labors with the
sanme untiring real which you have manifeated at

al times and upon ail occasions during jour pa-

.rochial charge here.
Should it be your lot to visit the Eternal City,

be pleasedI to present ta bis Lordship our kindest
respects and assurances and wben kneehng at

the foot of St. Peter's, remember us lu your
prayers, and invoke the bleseing of Almighty

God and the lioly Father, for jour Renfrew par-

ishioners.
Before parting we beg your kind acceptauce

of this small token, a feeble testimonial indeed

of the esteEm and attachment of jour devoted
parishioners. on wbose behalf we have the tonor

not exist. Of your generosity, besides numer-
Ous parucular proofs, I have the churcb collqc-
tions at Christmas and Easter ; considering the
amallness of Ihe mission, tbose c'ollections were
munificent throughout. Then again this last un-
expected, and I fear undeserved, testimonial.-
To say all in one word, yoat are the people wbom
I dearly love. I can assure you that with ail
the bright hope of seeing agaîn those relations
and friends from whom I have been separated
for twelve years, I do not leave withut a pro--i
found feeling of regret and lonesomeness at part-
ing wîth a congregation so dear to my beart.-
Yes, dear friends, if, as I hope circunstances
shall permit me to visit the Eternal City, I willi
be happy to convey your kînd respects to ouri
Venerable Bishop, and to lay at the feet of Glo-
rious Pius the Ninth the Vicar of Christ, thej
homage of your sincere love and attachment.i
On my knees I wilI pray the Holy Father to
grant for me and my parish of Renfrew thei
Apostole Benediction. Rest assured that you
hall ever be present to my mind in alt my pray-
ers and pilgasmages. Hoptog with you to be
spared to return to la bor yet many years amongst
you, accept agan my earnest thauks for your

indness, and may God guard you ail during my
absence.

PAUL ROcaJER.
Renfrew. 191 May, 1870.

Kugaton, 27th May, 1870.

TwEED, P. O., May 30;b, 1870.
To lite Editor of/lhe True IVutnese.

DEAt Siu, - The Jubilee bas just 'een
brought to a close in this Parish. TTais was an
event long to be remembered, bth on account
of its great success ; but especially on account
of the vast amouant of good accomplîsbed. IT
was conducted by a member of the Jesuit Order
from Mantreal, the Rev. Father Nasi, twho cer-
tainly is a worthy son of St. Ignaliuis and an
ornament ta bis illustriaus society. Crowds
filed the Churches from early morning to late at
night. Orer (eire hundred persons received
the I-oly Sacraments of Penance and the Eu-
charist, of whom many had wandered for years
from their duty, and wrere not even known ever
ta have belonged ta te Church.

Not a single Catholic n'as known t Lave re-
mained away on this occasion, which ctrcnn.stance
speaks volumes for the piety and zeal of the
Catholics of tisi Mission.

The instructions of the Rev. Father made a
deep and lasting impression on bis benrers. Ai
the closing exercise about fBe bundred persone
took the pledge and vere enrolled in the Con-
frateraity of the Holy Scapular.

It was amidst the tears af the whole Con-
gregation that Father Nasb wished them good
bye and prayed for their perseverace in the good
work commenced. At the close of the Jubîlee
our wortby 'astor, Father Davis, presented the
Rev. Father wit a purse of nea r ly one hundred
dollars as a slight acknowledgment of the knd
sarvices rendered b' him.

A CrrHoxac.

ARE WR TO HAVE AN IR1SH CATHOLTC IN
THE DOMINION CABINET OR NOT?

Sthe Editor of the True litress.

Sm.-I am not one of those IrisE Catbohels
that feel at ail pleased at the Honorable Edward
Keny retiring from the Cabnit of the Dami
nion, and the probability of Dr. Tupper being
called upon t fill the vacant bureau. If the

late Tbomas D'Arcy McGee stepped aside on
the one condition that Mr. Edward KeauY, au
other Irish Catbolie statesman, sbould be asked
ta take effice in his stead, how comes it that Dr.
Tupper, a Protestant Nova Scotian who never
saw Ireland is more than likely to succeed Mr.
Kenny at the ptesent important juncture of af-
fairs The same party that soIhcitedI Mr. Kenny
ta join the Gavernînent is yet in power, and the
advisability of baving an Irish Cathohe in the
Cabinet to-day is just as cogent as it was in
1867. I through a combication of circum-
stances, Irish Catholic representation in the
Cabînet is ta be ignored, the Irish Catholic
Press of the Dominion ouglut not te accept the
situation. Let the question be fairly and square-
[y put, 50 tat there may be no misunderstanding
hereafter. The precedent fon such a represent-

ation was estabi.ished at the formation of the
Union,-in fact the justice of it was then prac.
ticatly conceded. If there is te be a departure
from the acknovledged rule it may be deemed
most advisable ta dissolve the connection be-
tween us and those in power. The Government
may force us into a position hostile lo them by
their own act ; the responsibilhty wili thenafare
rest with them, not with us.

The Freeman promises ta ventilate the mat.

ter in its next issue. Let it. But do not I

pray, ask us to rejoice at iMr. Kenny's resigna.
tion of a Cabinet office to assume the temporary
administration of the local affairs of the Nova
Scotians during the peniad of the dog-days, and
while General Doyle is takîug an airing in Eu.
rope ! If it is true that Mnr. Keony bas left the

Cabinet ta make room for Dr. Tupper, without
having protected tie rights and interest of his

countrymen and co-religionists, then bas he
proved, ta use the mildest term, unfaithful ta bis
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Ta Me Ed-"ir of the T:ue Wintc.
Sm,-Oa a recent visit to the admirable and

thriving city of Toronto, among the many pleas.
ing scenes on which I feaste, my attention was
agreeably attractei by the majestic appearance
of the Provincial Normal Scbool, a very delight-
ful ediîce of its kind, destinaed to be the Almac
Mater of ail wbo wish to become profcient ine

the art of instructng ycutb, male and female, in
science and moralhty. Being directed to the
Museum, my eyes wandered amng its beauties
and curiosîites with the del ht of a jojaus chld
among nev grown lowers, until I gazed on the
indelicate pîclure ofI " Lucretia," with uphited
eyes, a poignard un tand, and the blond streaming
from ber naked bosoim. A beautiful pictures
certainly, faor a vituous mother to bring before
the eyes of her pure and innocent daughter, whenF

placing her there for intellectual and moral
training. Will any one umbued with Cliristian
prudence, tay, that the cause, on perpetration of
the tragedy represented by this picture, is either
a proper sight or subject of contemplation for
youth or those of mature understandîcg. Pas.s-
îng other objects which impart ideas equally im-
pious, I came to the historic picture of the " Rape
of the S.bines," a description of which should be
an unpardonable oflence against 'the las of
politeness and decorum. To ue the words of a
great but immoral poet, hven thinge stould bie
sol-

"'Twould b wise,
'But very dilficult to sut your eyes."

The ideas imbîbed from such objects, being in
direct antagonaïism t the laws of puri!y, and con.
sonant with the corruptions of t beuman ieart,
one would naturally and reasonably ask, wby are
such images placed before the eyes of refned
and virtuous ladies ; belore young persons of
both sexes, writh untainted bearts and pure in-
tentions, who go there to become enlightened in
the correct manner r,f directng and instructing
youth. Virtue tells the young and inexperienced
to close their eyes against such pictures ; no, no,
says the Devil ; that is ton diuficult, look on and
learn the knowledge of good and ev i. They
have been placed bere for your pleasure at great
public expense, by a Model Minister of relgion,
to whose guidance and control hlie moral andi

mental training of blaoming youth are intrusted ;
therefore you have nothing to fear. We re-
member the anecdote ai the young innocent
Mouse, when viewiag with ecstacy the beauty of
a serpent, became so fascinated by the appear-
ance of the charmer, and unable to resist the
terptation, wilfully ran down bis throat.

You, Protestant parents, so fond of repeating
"Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven
image, &c. &..," iwhy do you tolerate indeicate
portraits to distlurb the serenity of canscientious

sanctity ? You detest with horror the pictures
of the mother of our Divine Redeemer, and those
of the fatithfu servants of God, beatified in
Heaven for themr good works on earth ; you
shrink, terror stricken, and open your affrighted
eyes like half murdered wood-peckers at the
sight of a crucifix placed in a Catholic Church
or Schoolrom-and you cry out what a breach
against the pohteness of the age ! What a
curse on our enhgatened system of publie in-
struction ! What an ffence against the God
dess of reasson and free will ! Why then, do
you allow immoral paintîngs or sculptures to be
presented to the view cf your innocent sons or
daugbters, the cordial treasures of your being,
the dearest realities cf your affection ? Why
permit your children to gaze on such images
with pleasure, and perbaps, imbtbe with delight
the vicious ideas imparted by portraitures of the
carnil immoralities of Pagan Rome.

Tbere is an indescribable something that Wtb
unerring aim, rivets the attention of young per-
sons on sncb indecorous objects ; and we comî
monly ind them inclined to view such images
witi more delîglit than the laws of propriety and
purity suggest. The nearer the arlist approaches
reality', the greater is tht impression of the

archetype madie ce the mind or huart c! lthe be-

& Y&lw%

people, and no languageîs too severe ta denounce
the act. Creeds and nationalîties are repre-
sented in the Cabinet, and that toc by solemn
compact. Mr. Kenniy at tbe time he accepted
office was not unmindful of it. The F;encb
have it. The Enghsh Protestants of Lower
Canada require it, and the right is conceded.---
The Scotch Presbyterians throughout the several
Provinces in overwhelming numbers enjoy it.
The Irish Protestants have not been overlooked;
and are we, the children of St. Patrick, number-
ing over balf a million, of so little political con-
sequeuce, that we fain must be content with Dr.
Tupper, a Protestant Blue-nose, as the successor
of the Irish Catho!c-Edward Ke:ny ! Surely
it is taxing our creduhîty if not our mianbood too
much under the circumstances, ta ask us ta re-
joice and eel glaid. Or wi it came ta this, that
no Irish Catholic need apply ? Was it for this
that the giftied and brilhiant statesman now alas !
no more, stepped aside for Mr. Edward KLenny
to represent us in the first Daminion Parliament ?

Yours, &c.,
SARSFIELD,.

5
bolder, whether that arcetype denotes gond or
evil. A great poet n his sublime imagery, or
novelist descrbing ideal or forbidden pleasures,
imparts the poison with more indebible effect,
tian others who are less gified in searing and
painting ideas to bewilder the mind and beguile
the heart. A beautiful picture of an immodest
object bas a more vicius ellect; it reduces
months f the soarings of an immoral poet or the
yearnings of a novehist, betwpen vice and virtue
to the work -of an instant, and therefore, com.
pletes more expeditously the designs suggested
by the enemy of virtue. Immoral reading,
though emphatically forbidden, is beginaing 10

paint:ugs be p'îrchased at the public expense
placed before the eyes of a Christian communidy,
and patronzad by the Provincial Guardians of
Public Instruction ! But now, in the develop-
ment of worldy knowledge, and the exclusion of
religion from public schools, the next great be-
netit, perhaps, that may be conferred on society
te assist it in its literary, scientific, and Godilesa
march, is the grant of a few thousand dollars for
the laudaible purpose of gettiog Don Juan, or
some of Orid's poems, illustrated for the use of
scilools and public libraries.

Greece, in the meridian glory ofb er arts,
sciences, polite hterature, poetry, oratory, and
legis!ative twisdomd, vent down into darkness
-:hich ne sun lias ever since enligiened, because
the basis of her literature and worldly progress
coincided with the present systeis of Godless
education, which must inevitably lead to inditfer,
eutism, infidelity, and -.

1 remain, dear Sir, yours truly,
mo1RA'

[-î'milton, May 13tb, 1870.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Muddv llraaob, D B;rne, $1 ; Rawdon, Mrs P

Ske'by, 2;fbnrnbiii. Rer A P Finan, 2; Lobjue, FHucis ;WaervUlle, E Swt. ,2 ;Vâleartier, Rer
A Boucher, 2; Brockville, J S Fraser, 1,50 aountlForet, Mrs M A Il irrington, 2 25 ; Lochiai, W Psu-
van, 1; Framptan, J Ryu, 1; StPilomenhiBe a Dn-

non, 2; Lachine, L Forpat, 2; Sherrington, Michl.
Engbes, 2; Newcastle, N.B., Rer J A Bbineau, 2;
St Sophia, J Griffin, 2 ; L'Orignal, Ror Mr Brunet,2•
St Johna, T Aaguire, 2; Williamsburg, N.Y. U.S.,
Rev J N Campbeli, 5 Renfrew, F Devine, 2; Gren-
vileb, T Jonson, 2 ; St Stanielaus of Kostka, Rar JBeBauabamp, 2.

Par W Harty, Licole-Self, 1; E Dowiir, 1.
Per A Tobin, River Raisin -Self, 2; D 1 Mt'Dona.d,

Par L Lamping, Kempteille-P Mallon, 2.Par H OC Trioa-J eaneberry, St Iva?, t.
Par H S'ad'ord, Alionte-M Gueeson, 1.
Per A 8 McDonald, Alexandria-A MfDougail, 1;

A M Kinnu, 6; J' McDo , L2; MajrA McDonald,2; T Cbiabolm, 23; M Morris, Luýebiet, 3.
Par P P Lynch, Ba!leville-M Graham, 2 ; J Mo-Cormick., 2.
Par J R Woods, Aylmer --B Daly, 3.
Par F O'Neill, Antrim -Self, 1 ; T Doolan, 2 ; J

Moran, Arnprior, 2 ; P Heneber, 2.
Pe.r D Walker, Lindsay-bM Murtba, 2 ; G Guiry,

2 ; P Power, Feneton Falts, 17.
Par E Currao, Picîn o-P Power, 2.Pur J 0'RaiIly, astigs -P MeQartU>', 7.

Died.
In this City, on the 3rd instant, Mary Anne, eldeat

daughter of Mr P Downey, aged 6 years G monthsand '2 tiys.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montrea, June 7, 1870;

Fleur-Pollards, $2 90 ta $3 00; Middlings $60
$3,'0; Fine, $3,00 ta $4,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4,20 to
i4.30 ; Supertine $4,30 $4,40; Fancy $490 ta
$5,00 ; Extra, $5,40 ta $0,00 ¡Superior Extra $0,00
ta 0.00; Bag Fleur, $220 ta $230 per 100 lbs.Calmeai par bt ai 200 lhs.-$4 25 ta 4,60.

Wbeat par bush. o 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,10
t pe$2 1000 lbs.-First Pots $5 45 te $5,50

Seconds, $0.00 to $5,05 ; Third, $OO0 to 4,20.-
lsiraî PartI, 7,10 ta 7 15.Parke per bri. cf 200 iba-Nfesa, 2T 50 ta 28.00-

Thin Mess $25.00 ; Prime, $00.00 te 00.00,
BUTTES, par lb.- are inquiry, ewitb oltt esales efcemmn ta medlum il 15C lu lIc.-guod par ehoice

Western bringing 17c. te 8Me.Ou ce 3, pet lb. -14 ta 15e.
Lima, pet lb.-o4.

Barley per 48Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about$0.40 la $0.80.s$, par 66 lbs.-$0,84.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

Jane Y, 18701
s. ta. s.

Flour, country, par quintal .... 12 0 ta 12 
Oatmeal. do .... 11 O ta 12 O
radian Mail, do .... 9 Qla19 0RYe-Fleur, do .... O0 fite OU O

fra! PODUCI:.
Batter, fresi, per In . ... i a ta I e

To, sei do (inferior) ... O 10 tO0ilObeese, dao... O9Pta O 10

rowLs5 AN oAS.
Turkeys (olad), par couple .... 10 0 I7 a

Do (yaug), do .... c ta t i

Ducks do .... 4 0 tol 6 O
Do (wild), do . ... taO 0 0Fatîs, do .. 3 0Oto 4 O

Obickens, do .... 0 0 to 0 0
Pigeons (tame), de ... 1 C te 1 6Partnidges, do .... 3 9 ta 4 8
Rares, do .... 1 toa 2 &
Rabbtt, (lire) do .... 0 O t 0 0Wendccck, do .... O O te O O
Suipe, do .... 0 0 t a 0
Plover, do ... 0 0 taO 0 0

Potatoes per bag ... S 9 te 4 4
Turnips do .... O Oto O O
Unions, par mino, .... 0 0 ta 0 a
MapaeSynp pan gallon .... 0 0 to aHouney .... 0O0GIn O O
.ard, p r rlb ...do n1 1ito 1 OEggs, iresb, par dasen .... 1 B ta .1 a

Hqddock .... O 3to 0 4
Manie Sugar, pe $lb4. O ta O r'Apîoe, pet banael . U.$50 ta Si.

Hay, per 100 bundles, .... $13C00 to 00.0
straw .... $0,00 to $0.00
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3 01E IG N I NTILQSE

FRANCE. -

PA , MT 14.- One hundred persans wb(

were arrested during the late disturbancesi
Paris were sentenced to-day ta variaus termso

imprisonment, raeging from s ixmonths to oLq

year. The funeral of Count Stackelberg to de

was attended by M. Emle Ollivier, ail the fo

igu Ministers, and many triends of the deceas

MAY 16.-Imperial decrees are publbshed in.

day, connuining the following nominations:-
Dake de Gramont, Minister for Foreign Affairs

M. Mege, Mmnister et Public nstruction ; V

Plichon, Minister of Public Works. Other Iu

periai decrees follow, removing the administra.

tionsof the 1-lorse-breeding Establishments froc

under the Ministry of Fine A ris to that of Agri.
culture, and orde-ing that the bolder of the for-

n rofce should benceforth bear the titie-

Mrister f Literature, Science, and Art, and
aia that bs department should include the Fe

perintendence of the Ictitut de France, Acade.
mie des Sciences, the libraries, learned sociele
and others. Odicial accounts are publiihed thi
mornicg of the expedition of General Wimpffen
ogainsI the insurgent tribes on the frontier c
Moroto. It is stated therein that the enem7
bad been beaten three times, on the 15tb, 24tli
and 25th of April, and hat the loss on the Frenc
aide in the two latter encounters amounted ta 1'
killed and 130 wounded, the ose in the first en
gagement not being as yet exactly ascertained
The reports state that these successes of Gene-
rai Wimr>ffen wil insure the maintenance of peace
on the Morocco frontier.

The Iarseillazse of te day announces that it
is the intention of MM. Gambetta and Jule
Ferry ta question the Ministry relative to tih
cFnspiray, end also as to their conduct durin1
the Plebiscitc. An address cf the members o
the Belgian branch of the International Demo
crltic Committee bas been pubbsbed, urgi;g the
French brancb ta ontinue the work of social re
demption. The Emperor appeared in excellen
health at the Races yesterday.

The Offidal Journal of Ibis evening denie
the statements ofseveral journals which announe
ed certain changes of garrison un account of th
votes oi soue regiments. It declares this new5
to be wbolly unfounaded. According to th
Moniteur Universal there as no truth i the
rumour of a projected religious/ete on the occa
sion of the proclamation of the Fleb3scite. The
ceremony will be confined to a soen sitting i
the Salle des Etats in the Louvre, probably an
Saturday nexit.

TR PrpH or NAPoLEON.-The great ex-
periment of Sunday last has turned out a great
triumph for the Emperor. O the ten and a
balf millions of electors who make up the whole
constituency of the Empire, between seven and
erght millions voted '1yes, and nly a million and
a balf the contrary. Ont of every seven French.
men who have electoral privilege, five gave their
votes in lavour of Napoleon and bis dynasty ;
one went for him, and the renaaing one ah-
atained from voting. In Paris and in the prin-
cipal towns ci the South. there revolutionary
passion is particularly fierce, thes noes' were the
majority, but the nonted voice of the peasantry
completely drowned the irreconcilable urban
element, andjustified the confiderce of the Em.
peror. From six in the morning till six in the
evenang, the voters came streaming in without
noise or excitement, but ratier with an adraira-
hie gravity and decorum wbich bave won the
cordial praise of ail impartial observers. Their
votes, protected by the sbield of secrecy, bave
.onsolidated the foundations of their great Ern

pire. The minority of a milliom and a balf in
cludes Dot oniy the total strengtb of the Orlean-
iste and the RepublhcaLs, but also ail Who, from
whatever cause, are displeased eilher with bthe
laie reforms au the constitution or with te Na-
poleon dynasty itself. France and the worid
tan therefore judge betweent the Emuperor and
his foes. It is not unworthy of remark that the
Central Committee very closely anticipated, ten
day! aga, the actual majority for the Emperor.
To.dy his Majesty will receive the deputies in
the Throne Room of the Tuileries, ard the Pre.
aident baving in the name of the nation made an.
aonncement of its decisien, the Emperor will
address the deputies briefly. His speech is
waited for with eagerness. The disturbances
reported early an the week from Paris are en-
tirely at an end. '

Thse Emnperor bas regamed, and mare than re-
gamned, the palitîcal ascendeucy which the last
Generai Eeetion had saattered ; and if M.
Ollvier and the promoaters of the .Plebiscite had
enly the interest cf th emperial supremacy at
barti, their success is mndisputable, if at bas not
rather overreachsd the'r experctation. But now
it i. the Parhiamentar y Goveranent which as
shattered at ils very foundatrons. It may, per..
luapa, for a long taime linger, a child's puppet.
show, by thse aide ai the serious though inter,.
imitent machaiory of thse plebiacenary system ; it
wdii aeem ta be a kaad af interlude, allowed toa
go an as long as it bas ne importance, huit easy
to stop by a .Pleisctte as soon as it gives the
Ieaat trouble. That impression wvill became
weaker in course cf time, because thse murmur ofi
the tinbune, which le ta riue agamn, sad the comn-
petition for the dwarted powers cf a sham Mm ~a
oaty wil butl e plebiscitary fabrie, ao er etom
an our counitry, wal nsevertheless tower above ail,
as the fondai castleof aold iorded a.t over the hum..
ble rooas crouchaug at ita feet ; and, moderate and
careftul as the Emperor may bu, the very etates
snen who bave imprudently led or tarnely loi-
lowed bim to that apotheosis will feel, sconer
tbn tbey deem, the inconvemience and danger of
baving agam a demi-god amang tbem.

SPAIN.
MA»RID, MAT 16.-The committee on tle

Budget has decided not to propose to the Cortes
the reimposition of the tax of 10 per cent. en
the receaptn o the Spanimb railways. Yesterilay

7FRTJEW, S~ND Ç OL I~9~1CLE.~ZJUNE~JO ~7O~

ITALY.
e

PIED.oNT -Florence, May 13.-The stu-
g dents of the University nttempted ta-day ta ex

cite disorders by uttering sediius cries. The

e autborities succeeded in quelitig the disturbance,
-and arretedthree of the riotera. lu to-day's sittig

of the chamber of Deputies Signar LaczN, replying
t ta Signor Massari, said chat a band of 60 persans

bad appered betieen Pisa and Volterra, and when
met by troopa bsd fled towarda Monterosso, where

!s they dispersed. Tha Minister added, that the Gov-
- erment, knowing that the affair a atanzaro would
e not ha aisolated incidert, had telegrapbed muina

tions ta all th Prefecte, The Prefect o! Leghorn
had alesadytintimaed that preparatory mavements

e bad been noticed amog some ofI e bRepublicans,
e endi that the second chief of a band, named Mager,
. fron Leghoru, bad succeeded la extorting from the
e Mayor of Rstignano soma guns belonging to 1he

National Guarda. The band bad met with na sup.
port from the population through which they bad
pased. Signor Lanza deaied that any one Lad bee
captured by a band at Ranconnes and forced ta pay
a ransom ta b. set free, and fiter stated% tat the
Prefect of Catanzaro bad reported that at present no
band of insurgents was there.

MàT 14.-The Nazione announces eIb appearance
of a freai band at Volterra, but states that the pop-
ulation were entirely unconnected with the move-
ment The Perseveranza of Milan denie that Menotti
Garibaldi had offered to join the iroopa againat he
insurgents. Tha Gazella di Torina also contains a
simila: denial, and publishes a letter from Naples
stating that the ex-volunteers employed by Menotti
G 'ribaldiat biaengineering works at Staletti form
the nucleus of the Catanzaro band.

The Chamberof Deputies las to-day passed the
Eatimaes of the Ministry of War. Signor Sella, the
Minister of Finance, presented a Bill to authoriza a
further provishoaal exorcise of the Budget.

MAy 15.-In yesterday'a aitting ot the Chamber of
Deputies Signor Sella, presenting the Bill for pro-

nai exorcise of the Budget, aial h v asdouhbilu
wiether the Budget af 1870 coulbu Le aindlufay,
General Cialdini read a telagram frai the Mayor of
Legborn denying a rumour which asserted tbat ho
was the leader of the band ai Volterra, Signor
Lanza confirmed the iayor'a statement.

Roms.-The lay address annually preeated la the
Pope was tbis year drawu ap by a committee of Ca-
thale gentleman, who met for that purpose in Lord
Herrieb's apartments. unmerously and above all
icfiraentially saigred, ail though many persans wo
wnuld bave gladly affixed their armes had already
left Rome, and upwarda of two bundred and fifty
gentlemen preaen ted it on the 2nd of May at the
Vatican. Among the royal ratmes attached ta it
were tioe of the Dukes of PaTrma and Modena, and
of Dom Miiuel, Duke of Bragauza, who read the ad-
dresa. Among the mest important signaturesj
were those of the Princes Lowenstein Yen-
Lurgh Czartoryski and Montemileto, the ount
de Schonborg-Glockau, the Dukes de Lorges, Scotti,
della Regina, Granada Popoli, Coauta von Blomuf
Potocki, de Breda, de -Ciriatn, von S'olberg det
Romien, d'Urael, de la Puerto, Barons de Reyer, de1
Scbroter, and a great number ofoaiher persans of
bigh rank and distinction. The British and Ameri- E
can signatures comprised the names of Lords Henryç
Kerr, Gainaborough, H lrries, Cliford, Sir George f
Bowyer, Sir John Bradstreet, the Master of Herries
the Hon Williaim Maxwell, Messr Pbilip Howard,
Bodenham, Aubrey de Vere, Hutchina, Monteit,
Rhodes, Towneley, Meynell, Palmer, Oliver, Carral,
Morgan, Hornyold, Watte, Blount (Alfred), Clifford
(Alpbonans), Blonnt (Gilbert), Sherlock, Colonels
Pouncey and Mlacdonald, Major De Haviland, Capt.
Coppinger, &c, &c.

ATTEMPTED DEiTRUeTION >O ZoDAve BARais.- l
Au attempt to blow up the Crnaara Barracka, near
Sancta Maria Maggiore, was made last week by the
sect. Cnchi,i the deputy for Bergamo, and one of
Garibaldi's maat truated agents, l esaid ta have been
la Rome latly in diagnise, attempting to reorganise9
the inaurrectionary committees. From Acquapen.f
dentm andal Monefiasicane, vhere mur Zouaves are .aw f
quartered, we feur that redeshirts are makirgan u
eunrolmente going on activoly jut'Over the frntier at
Terni, OQvieto, and Narni'

AUSTRIA s

Vieata, Ma> 13 - T e Emperor ha adresseoar
autagrspb lautr ta Lieutenant Fimil-Larabal gelier,c
removing lim froaila poet as Governor of Bohemra
but expressing at the sane titre an acknowledgment
ai 1iho gîmal services Le bas risodara ta tie Ste. -
Hie Majoît>' bas appoir-lea ta snceeed hlm Prince
DietrIebstein Meuidorif. The Miniser ai War bgbp
issued a notification stating tiat the treaty between 'L
Anstria and Rassi. for the extradition of deserie,, b
will cease ta bave ellect from the 2th of June net, y
notice of viidraval rn îtentreatyabsving been e
gîvea by 'heBm Esaia iGoveruiment.

Voui Potocki el b>' fte nid-dm>' express train l
toa-dy for Prague, to pratcue l the negoiaialns for P
a settlemnt wRith the CZ ah party.

PRUSSIA.
Berlin, May 13-The North German Parliament w

hal sanelined the Postal Treaty concluded between n
England and the North German Confederation.- t
rhe EmparerO f Resia arrived icrsthi. morcning atw
10.15 Ais Imperial Majety was recoived at the t
ilrailway station by IL King and the Crown Prince.

evening, at amneentig the ajorit eimple
barrmany prevailed, and' it was resolved to te-
ôrganize the party under the designation of
'Progressist-Democrat.- The discussion of the
Municipal Lawa bas bean postponed n Lthe
Cortes on accouit of the indisposition of Regent.
The Regent wili send a message ta the ortes
on the 25th of May. An official telegram fron.
Cuba announces a Spanish victory over the re-
bels in the central dApartment of the island.
The rasurgents lost 150 men killed and many
wounded, and three guns and ammunition of war
were captured.

MAi 15.--The Council of Muisters will dis-
cuss to-morrow the question of the choice of a
Monarch. Ail the Deputies of the Cortes have

been summoned ta Madrid for the sane purpose.
In the Cortes to-day Senar Moret, replying to
Senar Soler, said ha would shortly present a Bill

relative ta the abolition of slavery in the Spanish
Colonies.

An effort is abrut ta be made ta seettle the

choice of a King for Spain. The Council of

Ministe discussed the question yesterday, and
ail the members of the Cortes bave been sum-

moned ta Madrid for a samar purpose. A Bill
for the abloition of slavery an theSpan'sh colo-

nies wil shortly be introduced by the Goveru-
ment.

FORTUGAL.

LtsBnoN, May 13.-Serious disturbances bave
broken out in the Island of Madeira. Three
persons are reported ta have been killed, and
many others wounded. The Government bas
sent troops ta the island. The Deputios be-
longing ta the minority cf the Cortes leit the
sitting yesterday, owing ta the refusa] of the
President to allow them ta speak freely upon the
outbreak in Madeira.

U Beware of counterfeite; alwape ask for theb
eglimate urray & Lauman's Floride Water, pre
a=d only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. AIl
tthera are worthleas,

The Blond owea its red colar t minute globules
which float in that fluid, and contain, in a healby
erson, a large amount of Iron, which gives vitality
o the bload. The Peruvian Syrup aupp'les the blood1
wlih tis vital element; and gives strength snd vigor
a the ihole system..

* . TUIIKr.

Conetantinople; May 13.-Mr Goodeon, the seon
Jndge of, the British onsular Court, and savoal
Allon left yesterday for Athens. According ta th.
Levant lrimse the object of their jourcey le to gio
legalassistance IoMr.Erskine relative to theJaveas
tigation ordered into tha massacre at Marathon.

GREECE.
AErNSs, May 10 -The Greek Bar bas protestei

against Mr. Erskine's letter of the 16-b of April ani
denied that the brigands, according ta their oW
statembot made tu the agents of Mesurs. Za:mis, hai
sont into Atheus ta consult three advocates of big]
standing.,

May 14-The most notorious brigands in Acarna
nia sud Lepanto Lave been killed, and the remaiu
ing baud. are seeking ta escape ta Italy, Tarke3
and Wallacia. Western Greece is freed from brig
andage.

UNITED STATES,
The French Catholie Society of Worcester, Mass.

have purchused the Park street Methodist Church ii
that city, for about twenty-five thousand dollars.

The Elevated Railway wae snccessfully teated las
night threngbout its entire length, by a car loaded
vit ha weigbt of 30 000 pounds, and will be openei
ta the publia tbis week.

TEEnrozN. N. J., Ilay 31.-In the Uni'ed Statei
District Court to-day John Williams. an Engliebmar
was convicted of uaggling 513,438 worth of dis
monde from England ta floboken on tbe steamer.

The Burlington 'Argua' learn that, during las-
week. in Keokuk Oonnty, a family named Peroi
buried the last of their children, aIl of whom died a
scarlet feyPr. As the father and mother were re
turning home from tb grave cf their last child, jus
as they wera entering their gaie, the lighining struel
lieir team, kiliagch and the husband. The wife i:
now s raving manio.

Sais FEaxOisco, June 1.-Tbe Boston eXCUrEioniatE
arriveliA frontoaitA Grand Hate]tcUro40 a.m
An immense tbrong galhered and gave the excur
ionits on entbusiastic reception. The partyar e

selighted wil their trip ; they visited the China
te.,mor to-day.

.A sea captain telle the following anecdote about a
Ehipnhate who accompanied him on one of bis earl3
wbaling voyages:

Stiles was a simple hesrted, transparent young
fellow, and when ihey sailedb ard bea 'paying at.
tention' for somae time ta a young lady, who ho ad
reson to think, did not fully raciprocate bis ardent
feelings. At all Eents, the parting on ber part was
not sa affectionate as he could wish, and was im-
pressed with theibelief that ebe only kept him as a
stand by, in default o! a bter offer.

11 dou't beliave,' Siks would say, with a despon.
dent shake of bis bead, 1I do' believe Aun Jones
will have me, anybow '

Wheu they bad been out a few months, andb al
met witb fair enccess, Stiles tone was modided. The
burden ofb is monologue changed ta-

' Well, I don'no but what Ana iJones'Il have me
alter all.'

With a thousnud barrels of oil under hatche, he
became still mare hopeful.

' Chance is pretty gond for Ann Jones,' ho woulal
say ; * pretty gond now.'

At dfteen hundred barrels ho had assumed a self-
satisfied manner, and cloquized-

'I guest there is no danger but wbat Ann Ill have
me now.

At two thousand barrels-
' Ana Jones'111 ho glad enough ta get me now, 1

know.1
When they cut up the last whale that was ta fil, the

vessel' bold, and Equared away for home Stiles
threw up bis bat in the air, with a wild Indian yell
of triumps, exclaiming-

11ll be ban ged if Vil have Ann Joter snyhow,?
A large American grey eagle was brolght in la

Sigourney. The editor of the New interviawed bim.
The result was on cf bis clava Well sEnt home in
the left band. The blond ran and s did the
editor.

John Morrisey bas been t hoar Beecberhprascb,
and b asehoienever sw asiman 'get the del'la
bead in chancery so quick in all bis life.'

A Minnesota editor speals of another.editor as a
senile slinger of unsavory Eoglish.,
There ie nothing lika sdversily ta bring a man ont

-at the knees and elbror.

1. H E U M A T 1 S -i1

DISEASE OF THE EEART, CURED!
Compton, C. E., April 28, 1SC5.

deurs. s. J. Foas o, Druggista, Sberbrooke:

GEnTLEMY,-Having received very great bene£ft
from the use of Bristol'a Saraaparilla1. I think it is but
fair ta make it known, that others suffering in the
sane way may make a trial of what cured me

I lad been suffering more or leas for orer forty
yeara from Rbeumatism, and for the lat five years
from what the-doctor's call Diseas of the Heart. I
tried varions remedies, aUl without any good efrect-
in tact, three doctors told me it wae no use, they
could do nothirg for me, and there was no cure ;
notwithstanding all this,I determined totry Bristorla
Sars parilla. I bave taken three battlea, and now
feel as well se ever I did i and not a sign of Rheu-
matism or Ileart DiseaEe that I can discover,

Yours truly,
A. B. BL12e.

'537
Agens for Mantreal - Devir e & Boltou, Lsaip

bug & Campbell, Davidson & Co., R. Cambheip k
lo., J Gardner, J. A. Harle, H R 'Gra Picault &
Son, J Ganiden, R a Laa, sud ail deaters lu

CMuuai-r & LiANMAN's FLoRIDA WA'rR,-Unlike the
generality of tailet waters, whicb are scentedl essen-
os sud nothing more, this delicions perfume is a
ne cosmetic sud externat remnedy. Reduced with
ure water. i becomes an excellent .asb for the

'm r'emnovlog rongbnesse, cape, auburo ,pimpe,

omplexion, Applled ta the brow it rerneves besad-
cie, sud wntm resorted to aiter sha'ing prevents
hs irritationl na]ily occasioned by tiat proceas.

aar analoirrove ie c no ai the teeth sud

anad. For sale su Montreal by Devinsa e Baln
amplaugh k Oampbell.Davidson & 00, K Oamp-
all & Ca, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Bon
Goulden, R. S. Lathamn and all Deale mu Modi-
ne

TEACHER WANTED.

Cato caFerltOr Second Class Teacher, forl Rman
Catbolia Separaîs Subol, Pic:on, Ont. A pph-
cants ta addrese ta

JOSEPH REDMOND,

WANTED.
A L ADY (aged 4D) who bas for reveral years pasi
kept bouse for Clergymer, is desirous of obtaining a
similar EilUâton. AiddreEs ' E. L ," Tnva Wi-rues
Oce.

MONTH OF J UNE.
Devotions of the Sacred eart of Jeaus, arranged for
each day of the 1(onth of June. To awhich are added
Fatber Enrgo's Novensa of the Sacred Heart of Jeans,
wih the approbation of the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Phila-
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on r ceipt of price-45r.

D. & J. SAULIER & GO.,
Montreal.

NOTICE,
TO THIE CLERGY AND RELIGlOUS COI.i'MMUYITY.

THE B:lance of Church Orna:ente, and other arti-
cles for the use of the Clergy and Religion Com-
munity, will be Gold without reEerve at reduced
prices until the Itb day of August next, after wbich
date the Shop will be closed, ard the busiress dis-

By Order of Le Exeeutors of the laite
JOEEPE BEAUDRY.

GLASGOW D R U G H A L L,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned legsta treturn ig grateful acknow-
ledgments ta bis numaroau friende and cuatomers,
for their very liberal patronage during the pat ton
years. Be would, au the same time, remark that
while yielding ta none in the quality of ia Medicines
and the care witb wichi tey are dispensed, the
charges will cnly be suc as are compatible with a
firet class article and a fair, bonest profit. Being a be-
liever in free trade in Physi, bis store wIll be found
equal ta the wanta of Allopathiaitu, Homempatbiate,
Eclectic, Tbompsoniana, &a, witb aIl the PatentMedicines of the day. As certain intereated parties
hare cirul o tea a ramai crediiing Lia vith baving
an lies-est luaiher ding establishments besides bia
own, he takes thia Opportunity to ay tat it lsimpil>
nntrue. Trueting that the favors of the paît vill Le
continued in the future, he remains

Tbeir obedient servant,
J. A. HAUITE, Drupeiat

P.S.- Erly in this month the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL will be removed to No 400, two doors West
of present stand. 106

CANADA.
Pao. or QoEnEc,
Diat. of Montreai.

Noa. 1115.

SUPERIOR COURT.

DAME MATHILDE LEVEILLE, cf the City and
Dlstrit of Montreal, widow of the late Franois
Xavier Piche, inb is lifetime of tc town of
Joliette, ia lie Dli3îlnt af Joliette, anllao-
vofs iPreANOIS MURRAYof the sali City
of montueal,

Vs.

The atresaid FRANCIS MURRAY,

Defendat.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Plaintiff bas inutiq
mited an aotion for separation of property agamant
the Defendant.

0. AUtoe,
Plaintifra Attorney'.

For aile by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO,
225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREALI C E

June 3, 1870

LOVELL 8
DOM1INION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.

TORIES.

Ta Le Publiabed in October, 187D,

NOTICE.--Learning thait MyI name bas beeu nuva.
rantably used an conec on with Directories novtcing canvasse winie Pravinee, and entirely dis.
inc tafote my oirecsudbat in cther cases it basheen etate l tha ny Direc'orie have been abandoned
t w ould rqos. toa e desiring ta give a preference9ta my> vorks to sec îlot persoas iopresen!iug tIem.
selves as acting for Me are furnisbelsala satihs.
tory credentlis.

t eJOHN LOVELL, Publishe,Mont:eal, march A, 1870.

LOVELL S DIRECTORIES.
IT is intended ta maie tbese Directoriea the most
complete and correct erer issued on tbis continent,
The>yare o t baeg prepared by currespondence, but
b>' Persanal Canrassfrom docr Io dor, of my owna
Agents, for the requisite information. I lave now
engaged on the work in the Several Provinces Forty
men and Twenty horses. These .re engDged mainly
on the lowns and villages off the Railway andSteam.
bat Routes, important places on the lines being heMl
till tie completion of the former, ta admit of corret-
tion to latest date.

I anticipte issuisg, in Qdlaber neri, the Canadiain
Dominion Directory, and six Provincial Directores,
whuch wiii prove a correct and full index to the De-
minon o Canada, Neieroundland, and Prince Bd.
ward Island, and a combinatd Gazetteer, Directory
and Har.d Bock of the six Provinces.

eVEscRIPTiON TO noISION OIBECToRY;

Dominion of Canada Subscribera.......$12 Cy.
United States do. ........ 12 Gold.
Great Britaha ud Ireland do.........£3 Slg.
France, Germany, &c. do. ........ £a Stg.

EaIScEPTION TO PRGVINCFAL D1BEoITOX1s

Province of Ontario Directory0, 1870-71. $4 0
Province of Quebeo Directory, 1870 71. 4 00
Province of Nova Scotia Directoryl. 1870-71... 3 00
Province of Nev Brunswick Directory, 1570.71 3 00
Province of Newfoundland Directory, 1870-71.. 2 00
Province of Prince Edward Island Directory,

1870 71......................... 2 00
No Monsy ta be paid until each book la delvered
Rates ai Adverlising viii Le madle icuavuon iB:

pllcation ta
JOHN LOVELL, Publisber.

Montresl, Mareb 16, 1870.

BANKRUPT SA LE.

THE GREAT

BARKRUPT BALE,
OF

W. B. BOWiE & co.'s srocK, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

8 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. KoLAUGHLI h 00.
Montreal, May 13, 7s

PaYas AND Acua Cunu.- Dr. E, Simm, formerly
of the Medio. College,Philadlpbiaiwrites to a firiend
aNkw York, bat Britol'a Sugar Costed PillS are

warking onders ain that region, il cases '-c Fever
andAgne and Bilions RemittentP eier. The fol-lofing extract is frombis remarka: I am not, s
you knaow, much a favor fadvertiaed pilla. Most
of tiora are arihies; soa dangerausi. But Brio-
tol's Sgar Coated Pila are an exception. Nobeterfamily cathartio could be desired. No sla this ailthe antibilions properties of the pille render them apostively lnvainab!e medicine for the billions remit-
lent and inermittent fovers en commen in tis region1 bave founal ibeaiexceedingly effinaclous linsigne
and fever. They are tonia esweli as aperi tdand
may be given. with great benefit, in cases where8rasie purgatives would be dangerona.' Briatol'a

Shrsaparille sbauld ho freely used at same time asthe llli.
415.

Agents for Montreal-Devins A Botom, Lamp.
lough & Campbell.Davidson & n X Camphel-l
O, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.RGray, J Goulden,R S..Latham,an d allDealers inMedicine.

la times past the Alexandre Organ bas been con-sidered the ne plus ultra of reed instruments ; com-
petition has been thonglt imposeible since the Mesura,
Alexandre received the fdret preruium, agold naedal,.ît
the lust Paris Exposition. But we bave the best ra-son ta believe that in quality of tone the AMisaaisnORGA fla ansaperior. In proof of tbis w caliattention ta a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Docror ofMasie, an eminent Lcndon organist a whieh the
great superority of the American Organ over theAlexandre as cheerfuiiy admitted. The letter isprinted la te advertisement of Messrs. Smith inanother column.

Who that ls seean adangerous disease arrested byan able pbician or a good medicine but valueBboth. Be it your family physician ta whom yon ow
ia mtny escapes from aches and ails, or Dr. Ayer'ainimitable reaiedies :-is SieRsparilîstat reatwed

your vitality or Cherry Pectaral tut cured a p dinfulcougl, ur bis Ague Cure that expelled the frerzing
a"ue or baring fever from your blood. wbo th.uî
bas been relieved by any of these agencies but feels
grateful for them all ?-Bangor Times,

WANTED

A STOUT BOY as n Apprentize ta the BLACK-SMITE business. Wages liberaL. A Boy from tbEcountry preferred.
Apply a% 58 Murray Strcet, Montreal.

FA0ILITIES

for the production of Musical Instruments consigto ct
Well-chosen Materiale,

Labor-saving Machinery,
Xusicalx Knowledge and Experience,

Refied Taste in Decorationt
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital,

Thae MSsieS. SUITE, believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that their establiament canoi he Surpassauy of iheue part!cuîmra. Sras~~

93- Bu' it is not claimed thatthe Â&I(YAop
ORGAN i sold at the lowest price,-a Am tERmnuf&.
turers have n desire ta waete their ts e niPanufeta
and cheracterlees instruments, nor ta furniaLae
ply of dissatisfaction, even at h I nsh Priae of $p
each. Nothing worthy can he produeedfr 0

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.
The Messrs. Smith mfean ta make ONLY theb
reed instruments, and they are etiefiýd t at b-t
erimiating publieS l willing to pay the value cj
what i gts.

THE AIMRICAN ORGAN
!a elegant In'appearan.e, -thoroughly Clletred
with pawerfl and steady hallowvnwish trted
voiced reede,- firiely contrateîI qualities of tone a
ingenious mechBanical contrivances forf one, Ear
power and for expreEsion.

Ths exceflence las .t Ibo result ofhchance
follows their welbdevised ayitere, salthat esc , a
is perfect of its kind ; there concre ohat e Orga
inferior work than in the Spring£1 rchacem

EERT INST.MaI"n r as WAsaRÀUTZD.

•. An elegantly Illustrated Circular, contam•gdescriptions ana pricE, wil b e sent post-paid oDapplication.
Twenty Yeara Establishod ! 30,000 in use!

GET TEE BEST.
S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

SITUATION WANTED
BY a young Lady holding a Normal Sebool Diploma,
ad capable of teacbing French and Englisih.

Appy0 atihis Offe. .

WANT ED
By a Lady a eituation as Governess ta young chil.
dren. No objection ta travel or ta the country.-
Unexceptionable references. Address-J. P.., Taua
WIrIass Office, Monti es.



WANTED.
jemale Teaers one mubt be capable of teach-

To renchaed ngli btnr mother English-for the

ethoi Sechools I in the Municipality of the Town.
irpath cf Hemmingford. Addresa to John Regan,

seret oTresurer, Hemmiaglord.

CIRCULAR.
MouaAru, May, 1867.

TE Sbcriber, in withdrawing from the late firm

of xesre. A. k D. Shrannon, Grocers, cf this city,
or te parpose of comencg te Provision and

produ e business, would respectfully Inform his late

patrons and the public. that ie bas opened the Store,

pa r443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ana

Mok1, w ere he will keep on band ad for sale
geaeral stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
geeprii n part of FLcas OA TMEAL, 00anbAÂL,
BoUTTIRs OHEes, PoBE, AMES, tARD, ERasitos, DIED

BsrDalaD APPLUS, SmP BREA, and every article

cM'ected vith the provision trade, &c, &c.
cetruste that fr0m iria long experience in buying

the above gonds wve onnetie grocery trade, as welb

as3 fr001 iis extensive Connections iu tire country, ire
vil tirus be enabled tanffe binducementena tie
public unsurpassed by any houe of tie kied ln
Canada.

Cnsignmte respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

tucs igbemade. Cash advances made equai ta

two.trirds of the market price. References kindly
ptittedta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and

Mesrt. Tifin Brother D. SHANNON,
COMMIssioN MEBOHANT,

And WbirOlesle Dealer in Produce and Provisions
443 Commiseioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14tb, 1869. 12m

TO TEE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

The Heirs of Isiah Mercier will hear something ta
their advantage by addressing S. M. Pennington,
Albany, Lion Co., Oregon.

Mercier was formerly a citizen of Canada, at or

rear Montreal ; was of Frencb origib, sud a Biack-
Emith by profession. He ias s daugi'ter wi, if liv-
i.g, te sote 16 or 18 years Old. When last beard

from thie daughter was residing with an uncle in the

State of Massaehusette.

G. & j. MOO R E,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUSRERS

I A T S , C A P S , A N D FU RS

C.ATHEDRAL •-LOCK,
NO. 269 NOTRE D.-E STREEZ .

MONTREAL.

ýc75h yad f c Ra-W Furs.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.) 1

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

aud popular Institution will take place on WED-

NESDAY FIRST of SEPTEMB.R.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

last and 2nd yeats.-Grammar Classes.

ATTEaS:

jet Simple readiog, accentuation and declining;
2nd i equal ansd solid study of French and Eng.

lisir syntel
brd Aritbmetic in all its branches; Mental calcula.

4tir Different styles of writing
jth Reading of Manuscripts',
Gtb Rudientt ofbook-ke epiag
7tir Au abridgad view ef Universal IHistory.

2nd SeCTION

3rd year-Business Class

This department le provided with all the mechan-

ism necessary or initiating the business students to

the prac'ice of the various branches-counting and

excirauge office- bauking depirtmnt - telegrapir
gfiice-fac.5imiles of notes, bille, draughis, ke., in

use in all knds of commereilbtransacions-Ntwo
deparument, comprising tiren eading jauruasoof ie
day in Englir su Frenc. Tshe readi ts iey
furnished at tie expense of the college, and lss "iely
intended to post the papiis cf the "BusiesGlass"
ou crretit events, commerce, Ac.

N B-This class forms a distinct and complete

course, and may be followed without going through
sci'of the other classes. •

.ATTES.

ist. Book-keeplng in its varios systemesi the most

simple as well as the most complicated;
2ad Commercial aritmetic'
3md Cemmercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphya;
5th A Treatise on commercial > 1v;
Oth Telegraphing,
7 Ith Banking (exchange, discounts costcetcom.

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenograpih
1oth History of Canada (for students wi follow

the entire course).
3rd AND &SrsCTtotION.

4th year.- Class of Poilte Ligerature.

MLTTEU.

IBt Beles LtttrafRhetOrie ; Literary Compol-
sion;

2nd Coutemporary Hib tory;
3rd Commercial and i·toicai Geagraph
4th Naturel History ;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trees, a.);
6th Architecture s;d itical
'lhbA treatise on domestte pet Economy

5th year.-Class of Sciencc.

EATTERS.

lst Course of moral Philosophy'
2«d Course of civil Law ;i
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution o!

the Dominion of Canada ;
4th Esperiments in natural philosophiy
5th Giiemistry ,

th Practical Geometry.

LIBERAL AIts.

. •and Linear.Dramaug-..Academc tt Luic.
Vocal and instru.unotl Mue.

TERNiS:
Board sd Instruction...$i10.00 per annum

Bai aBo nda r•...... ........ 2 .00

Day-Seholors............••.0
Bed and Bedding. ........ •• 6.0-
Wasiue sad Mending o Linon• 6 9
Use of Librry ... .......... 1 .)k

In. - ge.uintas thenaine
cI'eruinSre, ar I 'ruviau tiark,")
blown in the gla-s. A 32-page pamphlet senet
rrie. .1. t. 1smonrC, 'Proprietor, "t Dey St,
-New York. Sold by aIl Druggisti.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Beaded, Woo! and Raised
Work, o! tire newest stylas. F BW IB,P B WRIGRgT,

38G Notre Dame St
2m12

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WPOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
In every v•.riety of Shades and Color, at

F. B. WRiG&",
3e6 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CO NSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLIIT'OR IN G0H.ANCERY.

PsîTil, Ce. LANtur, ONT.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral-
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthna,

and Consumption.

Probably nover before in the whole hiatory of
medicine, ias anything won sowidety and sodeeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonarycomplaints. Throughalong
series ofyears, and among,.most of the races of
mon it ias risen higher and higher in their estima.
tion, as it ias bocome botter known. Its uniform
charactor and power tt cure the varions arections
of the lungesand throat, have mado it knownas a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder:formsofdisease and toyoungchildren,itis
at the same tine the most fectualtremedy that car.t
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan.-
gerous afectionsofthe throatuand lungs. Asa:pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croujp, itshould
be kept on hand In every flamily, and Indeed sa all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should beprovided with Ibis antidote for them.

Although settled Consaapiis le thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases whre the di.s-
case samod atld, bave been completely cured,
andth ie patient rosteredt tascud ex caltt by. lte
Cherry 1rectoral. Sa complets le ist mastery
over the disorders of the Lunge and Throîat, tha' -
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth.
ing olse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
torai they suibside and disappear.

Sinugers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection fron it.

Asthma is•alvtys reliUeved and o9ten wholly
cured by it.

-Bronchitis is generaly cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in emalt and froquent doses,

For a Cough and CoUl, no botter remedy canu
be had. Take smail doses three times a day sud
put ta fet in vrarm water at nightt, until tie
disesse le broken up.

For Influenca, ihen it affects the throat or
lungs, taklie the same course.

For Whooping Cough, give small doses three
or four limas a day.

For Croup, give large and frequent doses until
the disease is overcome.

No family should be without the Cherry Pecto-
ra on hand ta protect them, in case of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely use often
spares the patient a great anmount of suffering and
risk, which .ie wouldI inur by waiting until he
couîldget othoraid. Parents,keop itinyourhonsCa
for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear to you
may ie saved by it. •%

S.generanUy areilsavirtutes known, that wtaneed
not publish certificates of t6em hure, or do more
tian assure the public tat the best qualitiea it ever
possesed are eticly maintsaind.

Praparet by Dit. J. C. ATEn A Co., Practical
and Anayttcal Chemiets, LowoU, Mass., and sold
ail round the world.

CANVASSERS I CANVASSERS 1!

AN EXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION allowed for
six month te ail who procure subseribers for THE
YOUNG CRUSADER, an Illustrated Monthly for
catholic Young Folka.

Thirty-two large double columu pages each num-
ber at $1.00 per annum.

For particulars address:
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,

AS a Wood or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent ta the property of the Sieters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply ta th2 Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montral, Joue 25, 1869.

A.M.D.G.

ST. MAR FS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.sted by an Act of ?ovincial Parliament lu
1852, m fter adding a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englishr languages, and terminass with Philosophy.

la the latier, Frencti and Euglish are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section leara, each
one according ta his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematies, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only N a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargea.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Clasees for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders.... . 00
For Boarders ......... 150G0

Bock and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Beddinqg
as well as the Physician'a Fees, fort extra chargea

THE WONDERFUL LA MP (SELF..AGIG )
FOR TH E POOKEr.

A One Dollar Bill will get (par post) the completest
and spee'iest ountr-v Lrce ever iavented for getting
a ligàt, and keeping it fo: tb re hoare.

Send One Dollar Bill to Hea:n & Co., Opticians
Montreal, for a samp;e.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Place wants a
housekeeper. Apply at the Office of this paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

la the matter of Joseph Maurice, of the Parish of St
Laurent,

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an assignment to me, and
the Oreditors are nodfied to meet at St. Laurent, in
bis domicile, on the twenty-tnird day of May instant,
Bt one o'clock p.mto receive statementa of bis af.
faire, and to appoint an Assignese.

Lachine, 7th May, 1570.
L. FOR.EST.
Interim Assignee.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorm=r'

BOAT BUILDEPR,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON;

13' An assortment of Skiffs always on ba-d. .E

..RS MADE TO ORDEE.
- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-ITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STREET ?jy
Between Grea S. James ani Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

:OBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

ElA1M I L T ON' S HO T E L,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P RO P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMME.CIAL & FRENC,
DAY AND EVENrNG SOHOOL,

NO. 11 ST. BONA VENTURE TRlEE T.

N.B.-Evenng lessons all tLe year round for
young gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1Sdt,
ANIo rAMUrKINTS.

PaoNstca oFr QuEn2r0, SUPERInr COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

ln Rer Nestor Turgeon,
insolect.

And
Atidrew E. Stewart,

Notice is hereby gI-en that on the Seventeentit dry
of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon or as
soon as Counsel cas b beard. the said Insolvent, by
the undersigned bis attorneys ad litem will apply at
the Superior Court ut Lower Canda,.esitting ai
Montreal, in the district of Montreal for bis disebarge
on the said Act and the Amendmients thrreto.

MontrealI Ist March 1870
LEBLANO à;AS ID

Avocýt du Failli.
2m30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES IRCHAMBAULT, Farmer oi the Parisb
of Si. Lin, gives notice by tbese presents, that he is
duly elected Curator to the vacant estate of the late
Joseph Rivest, in bis lifetime, of the said Parish oi
St Lin, F4rmer.

A il persaons indebted to the said estate are requested
to pay into the band of the said Jacques Archam.
bault, and aIl persans having claims against the said
estate are rcquested to fyle them without delay.

T. GARAULTNP.
St. Lin, March Tth 1870.

AGENTS! RiAD THIS!
WE WILL. PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expense2, or aillow a large commissiinE
to sell our new and wondertul inventions. Addres'
I. WAGNER A Go.. Marshall, Mich.

3M17

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring grey bir to its cri
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulpbur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-PLice 50 ete. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,

A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets. per
bottle.

G RAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeconne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior to meat
of tbe imported articles of this description.-Price 25
cts. per battle. HENRYR. GRAY,

Diepensing and Family Ohemis,
144 St. Lawrence Main street.

(Establihed 1859.)>
Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and

forwarded ta all parts cf thre city,
Phrysicians supplied cheap for cash,.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,1
396 NOTRE DAME STREEP.

Housekeepers Econise. Save your money and
emake your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen-
traied Lye is sold by all Droggists and Grocers
broughout thre Dominion. Beware of Couinterfeita.

Price, 25e. per tin
PARODE E'S E PILEPI CUyRE.-The extraor-

dinary curative effects attendlag the use of this valua.
b!e mxedicine in every case, warrante the proprietor
in recosmending it strongly te sciferers from thrat
di tressing mialady .Espqp. To avoid disappoint •

ment askr for Parodee's Epileptic oure, whichr ts the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. - -No Party is complete
without ans cf Rîrmmel's Perfumne Fountains. To ire
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMoeOPATHY -The subsenbher hs a full stock
of Books cf Instruction and Medicines always an
band. Humphrey's Specifiesal numbrere.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
-Glssgow Drog Hall 36 Notre Dame

SMoDtreal, Marchr 19th, 1869

o I

THE F'RST PRIZE was awarded tao1 D. LAWLOR
at the laite Provincial Exhibition held i Monutreal,
'eptember 1868. for making the best INGER SEW-

ING MAOHINES manufactured in the Dominion o!
Canada.

The Subecriber, thankfal for past favors, respect,
fully bege to anrnnce to his noeronscuetomers
and the public in general, that heras cways on
band a large and varied assartet of airyt.asass
Sewing-Macinee, both of bi aownmanufcturesd
from the best makers in the United States.-haVing
ail the latest improvements and attachients.
Among which fare-

Thn Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Ærna Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with etan3, price $30 alsoa new Elipne Family Machine, (with Stand comn-
plete), $23 i War-Tbread Machines, A. B, and 0.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any oter Manufacturer inCanada. I have Testimoniale from ail the principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the bestfamilies in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the businese, and superior facilites for manufac.turing, enable me to seli Firat Class Sewing Machi-
nes trom 20 to 30 per cent, lese tihan any other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offerbetter machines and better tem ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do we}i to give this
matter their attentioa.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligious InstituticeS

Prineipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N;z creth street, Montreli.
Branchi Oflices-23 St. John Street Quebe, 78King Street, St. Jon, N.B,; and 18 Prince Street,

Halifax, N S.
Ail khda of Sew -a repaireddi-

proved f.t the Figiry, 48 Nasaretirstec ai;nsd lu
the Adjrsting Roou aovertire Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
805 Notre Dame st'se, Montreai.
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WILLIAM H. HODSON'

AREI.TECT,
no. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prenared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEAR T,

cOTE-DES-NEIGAs IAR MONTREAL.

This Institution conducted by the.Fathera of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross is a branch of Si.
Laurent Cotlg;e, now toa eruall for the accomtnodation
of its numerous applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Rltel, on the north side
of Mount Royal and about one mile from Montreal.
The locality le both pictureEque and beautiful over-
looking a delightful ccuntry and is witirout doubt
unsurpaeed for saiubiity of climate by auy portion
of Canada, lesides is proxmity to the city wili eu-
ahie parente ta visit tirai: chiidreu viîiraut mach
inconvenience.

Parents and guardiane will find in this Instintiou
au excellent opportunity ot procuring for thoir chil-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the b-nign infiluenca of Religicn arld in whieh nothing
will be ornitted to preserve tieir innocence and
implant in their young iearts the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupils will be received botween thbe agee of five and
ten, the Discipilue and mode of teaching wiil be
adapted to ieir tender age, unremitting attention
wil ibe given to the Ibysical. intellectual and moral
culture of the youthful pupils eo early withdrawn
from the anxious cate and lovirng miles of affection,
ate parents.

The Course of Studies wiM comprise a gond ele-
mentary education in both the French and English
languages, v:z: Reading, spelling, Writing tie
elemenu of AritIimetic, Geography and inory besides
a course of Religion, suiable to the ago anr capacity
of the Pupils.

1. The Scbolastic year is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfecily free to leave their children

in thbe College during tie vacation.
3 Board and Tuition ($'0 00) per month pyableQ uarterly ln adyvaue, Bankairle morrey )
4. Weicsg, Bcd aie Beddiug ogetiher with table

furitzires will be furnished by the House attthe rate
of $2 00 per month.

5 The Houso furtnishes a Dedstead and Straw
Hattress and aiso takes charge cf the boots or
shoes

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every moutb that iu commenced must be paid

entire witirout arry deduction .
8. Parentshoa wi ted iae clthes provided fr

their children wili deposàt ith the Suiperior «r the
liause, a s'.m proportionate to the clothing re-qiiired

9. Parents shall receive cvery Qnarter with tbe
Bill expenses. au accounit of the Ilealth, conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of their children '

ILH. VILLANDR E,
Superior.

Nov. 5ths 18C3. Super.2

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearney k Bro.,)

PLU:UBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &a.,

so. 6 7 5 CR A I G S T RE E T, 67 5,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,
576, C R A I G S T R E E T

Near C. P. R. R. Waiting Room.

PRINCIPAL STEAD FITT'ER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.1

Public and private buildings beated by bot water on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being aiso entirely frce from danger.

Moutreal, March 26, 18E9.

OWEI ]IGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or Er STLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, cnd 11, St. Joseph Str eet,

2ND DOOR nRo M'OILL STREEr,

MONTREAL.

Orders from allparte cf the province careuy
executed, anddelivered accotdiug to instructions,
free of charg.e.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pnblisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C 0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLEM

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neat 18. vol, cl., 75 cta. iogil , $1.25 -

TEIE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Pa.ther l'ossignoli, S J Republiehed, with the approbatio', of the Most Rev. ArcI bishop Spalding. Thislittle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V Mary, to Catholie Youth.
Yitiding to the earnest solicitation of many MIem.bers of Rteiigious Orders and others, iaving thecharge to outh wio feel thie areat necessity ofwork lîke Ibis, as a guide to the Chnice of a State oLife, tbis New and Improved Edition, has been issuedin an attractive style, with the view of its adaptationmore especially as a Premiuu Book.
.lc:-Sueb a e may feel an interest in disserInatinthis 3ook, and especially Educational irstitutions,who may desire to use a good and appropriato Pre.mium Book, will bave the kinduess ta ordar at once.Jtst pubiished, in a neat sid attractive vol.suitable

for Premiuma, eq 160. cl. 60 ; cI. gt. 80 ct.-
FATFIERLAVAL; or, tire Jesit Misionary, aTale of the North American Indians iy Jayo

MrSherry Esq.
Recently Published, in a neat 12o. vol. cl. $1.25cl. gt. $1.75 -

TUE S'UDENT OF BLENHEPJ PoRNST; c, à@
Trials of a Couvert by lrs. D orsRY S

IlTis litte narrative illustrates, in a happy mannersome o! tire dillicubtie2 and trials viricir tiose vha
be ome couverte te ihe True Fnithtre frrqtenUydestined ta en-.ointer from tie perse.utions of theworM, and to exhibit a model of that cunstancy an.fortitude which a 0hristian is bound ta exercise undotrials of this description."

Rcently Publisihe, la a seat 12a. vol. cI. $1.25CI g'. $1 75-
MANUAL OF L 'YES OF THE POPES, fra:n StjPeter In Pis IX.
Tie Dublin lR vay:-" IVe notice witb rstpleasure tbe ap « irccof this invaluable fanual. Itmeets a want i J.lir.English 0 citlic Literatreand wiU bcire ccil gIY useful le aur (Joilegeiai.a

Schools
lI-A more arrcpriate Premium Boock, cannut bselected.
Just published, In neat 320. of nearly 500 pages,variouîs Bindines, from 45 cs ta $2 50 -
RHE Y 0F M IIP VE&, A Manual of Pray-r, byRt. Rer. J. Mi! uer. D. D.
This can b recoLimended with conidence as thbest and most comp>ete edition of this popular PrayerBook. Tire Di'y Pi tyers and <'trotions for Mass, lilarge type.

Approbation of the Hoît Per, Archbihaop SpatiMo.'
Ouîr Eaeminere of Books having reported favorablyta us cf tirs lote lamais Bisirop iuer'a Praver Boor,

entitled The Key or Sea,, o t d iavingyatsevu
cateluily examined tie eame, refeun d that thereguistions a! tire 1101Y Jeu lu refereuce te Litanie.
and otber devotioae have beeu fully attended to andseveral improvemOnts -nore speciallv adapted to thewants of tis couutry introduced We herebyapproveof its publication iry John àMurpby o! OnrOity, aaà
recommend it to the faitbful cf OutArcrdioane.

Given from Our Resience in Bîltiesare, on theFeast of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th y61.
MARTIN JOIN, Abp. e!,Bib.

Just Published, in a very neat 18a,various Bindingefrom $1 to $3 50-
THE PURGATORrAN CONSOLER. A Maupof Prayers and Devotionaa xgercises, for use of themrrmirasof thre Purgatorîsu Arc.Confrateruîr7 . 87

Rev. Micha|elouller, C S.S.R. With tire approbationof ire Most Rev. Archbishop bpading.
Recently Pulished, in a neat 320, price reduced to35 cIe. The Second Revised Edition-

THE MANUAL OF THtE APOSTLESHIP or1PR&YER.
Recently Published, in 12o., priCn reducedSi .60--

TUiE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Published, in neat and attractive stylesîitable for Framing--
FIRtST COMMUNIC AND CONFIRMATION

0CEE.lF'ICATES.
RENEWEL OF] } 1APTISMAL PROMISE8On

the occasion ofFIRtf 'i ClDMMUNIONand CONFIE.
M ATION, illustrate c T rilneat and apprapriate En-gravings, printed on'Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches -First Communion CertiScates, per dos, 50 -te. ; or100, $3-50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certidoate
per doz. 50 cte ; per 100, $3 50.

g:?Attenti-m is respectfully invited ta the aboyaas the neatest, moat practical appropriate andUieapest Certificates ever ofered to the pablic.
IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :

ACTA ET DEGRE'A CON'CILIE PLENAR
BALTIMORENSIbSEJUNDF. ThsimparPtW rk
whic will embrace all the Acts of the late PleuaryCouneil of Batimore, togetier with all the oi iciaDocuments fromn Rome, will be issed in a superiostyle, in varies Bindinge, from $3 50 to S pecapy.

O:"Early orders, from the Most Rev. Archbishopthe Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rev Clergy and othersare respectfully solicited.
THE FORM OF 0ONSECRATION OF A BISHOPOF THE ROMAN CATHOLIO CHURCEI, Accordingto Latin Rite. With explanations By FrancisPatrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop of Baltimore.18o. paper, 25 cents.
Several New Books, in actire preparation vill beannouuced seon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
11. k Go. desire to invite the attentioc orCiolleg,

Academiee, Scircols, Ao., Ac , to threir Extenaiy
Stock o! Bocks suitable for premiums, sud for
Parochrial and Sunday Schrool Libraries, &c. Cata-
logues can ire hrad ou application

Upwards e! twenty-five years' experience lu sa.
plying many o! tirs leading Institutione, ensiles thros
te offer their cusetors advantregeesand acîlities, as
eg rds Variety Styles, Prices, etc., not attainable

under otirer circumustatuces.
LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

MISSA LS, BREYlARIES, DIURNA LS, R[PUALS
&c., containing all tire New' Masses and Offices,
plain and supe:b bindirge.

Parties ordening v i eecure the latest editions at
Greatly Reduced Prices,

ES.'onstantly on baud a gook stock o! Misel
laneous. Threological and Liturgical Works, Wridf
cf tirs Fathers, Abbre ligne's Bnvlpdi,&
tire very lowest pricea. vodk.~

~rIal o&~~socttbi s~îoIeH



WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

O>ce :-58 St. François Xavier Street,

MONTREAL. -

THE TRUE WITN AND IOLIC CHRONICLE.--e JUNE 10, -1870

NEW PREMIUMS FOR 1870.

We would call'the attention of Roman Catholio
Sepîrate Schoolse.Colleges. Convents, Sunday Sehool
crassés, and all Catholho Institutionp, to the follow-
ing books :-

Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy clotb, 12 vols,
in Box $1 60 per Box

Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vole,

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE in Sett 080 per Sett

Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo fanec cleth 12
COMPANY. vols, in Box 1 60 per Box

Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo fancy cluth 12
Gy THE vole ini Sett 1 60 per Sett

CITY E MONTREAL. Little Catholic Giri'a Library, 32m0 fanc' paper 12
vols, in Box 0 80 per Box

DIRE, cToRs :

BENJ .tOMTE, EsQ., President.

.. A. R. H.bert, Esq Andre Lapierre, Erq,
Abraham 6 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Hamier, Esq.
Narcisau tlalois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq'.
J E. Eulin, Ezq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

Tbe cheapest Insurance CompaUy la this city is
undenbtedly TEE o nTUrL ceSURaNCl CO-
FANY. The rates of inurancd are generally baîf
us than those of other Companies with al desirable

security to parties insured.hThe sole objectacfethia
tempmny la to bring down thehcootlai'insurancé an
groperties to the lowest rate posrible fr th ewhole
nterest of the community. The ciixens shouid
therefore encourage liberally thir fiaurisbiog Com-
pany. tOrracE-No. 2 St Sacram e3t HELet.

là DtJMOUCHEL
Se retary

tbctreal, May 21st 186f. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.aVantages to -Fic rsurers.

]ic Company is.Er.abled to Direct the .ttenion of
I. Public the .ddvantages .Aforded iî ths

braserA:
lit. Security unquestionable.
Sd. Revenne of almost unexampled magnitnde.
3rd. Every description of property insared at mo-

orate rates.
ith. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insu rances ef-

cted for e term of years.

Me Directors IntiUe teni4on to a feu of the da .

tages the " Royal" offers to is life .surcrs:-

lit. The Guarantee of an ampleispitarend
Exmption of the Assured trom Liability ai' Partnr
obip.

2d. Moderate Premiume.
Sru. Bswa Charge for Management.
4'k. Prompt Settlement o Claims.
IthO Days of Goace allowed with the moet liberal

iterpretatlon.
Ith. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

bmounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
,VMey Ee years, to Policies thes two entire years in

*lmncé

lebruary 1, 167a;

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the pOple Ofi
nearly ail countries are greatly averse tratosé
médicinal préparations wbiah contain minéral sub-
stances amougat teir ingredients AnS met, if the
question was aokédwhy tbéy objectéS bt tis leiaa
of medicines, we présumé few caiS givesu on tlli
gent answer. Nevatheleas, thé aversion le well
fouead.

Ail mineral oubstacces, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that ia to say,
tbey remain eitbher partly or wholly in the system,
and accumulate g ith each additional dose, until in
mny cases the reault is death. For example, ar-
senIc, although known to be a deadly poison, Set
la certain parts of Switzerland is extensively uaed
by the mountain guides as a means of givmog them,
vulgarly speaking 'long %ind.' But alhough it la
thus beneficial for a time, the ultimaLe resultt is ai.
vapa Seath.

Ia therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral rnedicines is well founded, and it la
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
&ey mineral substance that the wonderful Buccess ao

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in biscountryjisIta be ascribed. It is prepared1
ran th ebe nquality of the Sarsaparilla Root, 'with

whch are combined other cleasing, purifyirg, and
bealing roo ts, barke,Ieaves, and balsamic gums-the
whole, without doubt, making the bcet depurative
anSd most valuable medicine known to the faculty,
The preparation O this grét remedy ia carried on
under the personal supervision of thé most scientific
ohemistasand pharmaceutis ts, sud noué but t.e choi-
ceeI ogredients are ever allowed to etet.nto its
compositio. 'Ihg result e, that its actoniaalways
uniorm and reliable. Its effects upon ta

BLOOD AND HUMORS
Is to purge and purify them of every atom of disease,
and to inst\l into the general eystem a degre of

îgsrons, natural life, that enablessiveu the weakly
and fragile taithrawf il and rsit'he attaca ai'
diseas.h&Il ad ares and eruptions aO a scofulot
or oypilitio nature, al i Dcérana diséséEs, SaIt

henou, Carbuncles, Boile, Blotohes, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY ,BEALED
and rmoured, and a new elastiity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed most agreeable.

In every case when thèse i reson to suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated frcm
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pill should be uEed in uconjection with the Sarss-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, and a
tomplete eure more speedl14 ensues.

For Sale at al the principal Drug Stores,

Little Catholic*Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Seit 0 50 per Set

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo fanag cloth 12 vols,
in Box 1 60 per Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy cloih 12 vols, In
Box 2 40 per Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vols in
Sett 1 45 per Sett

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy cletb 12 vols,
in Box 2 40 per Box

Brother James' Library, 32no fncy paper 12 vols.
in Sett 1 45 par Sait

Parochial and Sunday School Library, rquare 24mo
fancy clotb 12 vols, in Box, lt series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sonday Scbool Library, Equare 24mo

fancy paper 12 vols, in Sett, lit series
2 C0 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday School Library, Equare 24mo
fancy clotb 12 vols, in Box, 2nd series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sunday School Library, Equare 24mo

fancy papé, 12 vole, in Sett, 2ed séries
2 00 per Sett

Young Christian' Library [containiug short lives of
the Saints] 18mo fancy clotb 12 vola, in box

4 00 per box

Young Christiana' Library [containing short lives of
the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vol, in set

0 80 per sett
llistrated Cstolic Sunday School Library, i8mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, lst series
4 00 per box

Illustrated Catholic Sunday Scbool Library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vol, in box, 2nd Eeries

4 00 per box
Illustrated Catholic Sunday Scbool Library, 18mo

fancy cltb 12 vo!s, in box, 3rd serieS
4 00 per box

Conscience Tales, gilt back and sides 8 vols, in
box 4 CO per box

Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides 6 vols, bi
box 2 00 per box

Maria idgeworth'a Tales, 14 vols. in box
1 61 per box

Liorary of WoderS [Hue's : Travelo, Nature's Wou.
ders etc] Illustraied, cloth 5 vol, in box

1 25 per box
Warne's Illustrated Crusoe Library, cioth fancy 5

vola, in box 2 25 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista etc] 5 vols, in

box, lot series 4 70 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista, etc], gilt 5 voie,

in box, lt series 5 00 per box
Popular Library [Catholie Legende etcj 6 vols in

sett fancy cloth 3 60 per sett
Popular Library [Catholie Legende etc] 6 vois in

sett gilt cloth 5 00 per set
Cottage and Parlour Librii[-The Lost Sowete] 5

vole in sett fancy cloth 2 50 per sett
Cottage ud Parlour Library [The Lost Son et] 5

Vola iu oeit gui claîh 3 35 par st
Catholic Youthe' Library [Pope's Niece, Father

SheebyJ 7 vola in sett fancy clotb 2 10 per box
Catholic Youthb' Library [Pope's Niece, Father

Sheehy] 7 vol in ett gilt cloth 3 00 per sett
Fireside Library [orbhan of M:scow eteJ 6 vols in

sett fancy cloth 3 00
Fireside Library [orban of Moscow ete] 6 vols in

sett gilt cloth 4 00 par sett
Catboic World Library [Nellie Netterville etc] 5

vois in saIt fanay cloih 5 0O par sesî
ChamberL' Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols in sett gait

cloth 4 50 par sett
Ballatyne's ll!ustrated Miscellany, 12 vols ie set

gilt cloth 2 GO par Eett
ALSO,

Ore lbousand Tales suitable for premiums,
fancy and plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
ets. and upwarda.

Any of the above books may be sold reparately or
in thé sett or box.

Lace pictures from 15c to $2 00 per doz. ; Pheet
pictures from 40z to $2.00 a per doz, 12 to 24 on
each sheet.

Two vohimeveroyal 8vo, superbiy hourd lu extra
cloth béveled 4 50

BOCKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVRRSY.

The Catholic Christian leatructed By ishop Chal"
loner. 100 copies, oaly $8 50; single copie,'
15 ets.

The Catholic Christian Istructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single opies. 20 cents.

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholli
Churcb on Mat'ersaof Controversy. Witb Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13 ; single copies,
20 ets.

Working Désigna for Ten Catbolic Churches, Con-
tnining sll dimensions, details and sopecifications
necessary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' ta completion, by an Ecclesiastical Archi-
tect. 12 00

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrineof the Ctholic
Church on Matter of Coîstroversy. Without
Notes. Email Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copies, 15c.

The Poor Man's Catechism ; or, the Christian Doc.
trine Explained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20C.

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13
aingle copies, 20c.

Gal;itzie's Defence ci' Catholie Prindiples. 100
copies, $13 ; engle copiés 2Cc

Gallitziss an thé Holy Scriptures. 100 copies, $13;
sinugle copies, 20c

lT2'One hundred copiés aof the above books, assorted,
only $12.

Plaie Talk About thé Protestants of To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copiés, $13; single
copies 20e.

Holy Communion- By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
-copiés, 51 ; sigle copIe 1c

Thé Freéeasons : What They Do. By Mgr Segur,.
Piper ; 100 copies, $13 ; cinglé copies 20e

THE LIFE AND LETTEIRS 0F F. W. FA BER,
D.D., author ai' ' All for yesus ;' ' Growth in
Holineas ;' ' B. Saeramntnl étc., etc. By R1ev.
J. E. Bowde. With an introduction by an
Amuerican Clergyman. Emballiabed with a Flue
Steel Portrait. Cloth, 31.50, GilI Top, 1.00,
half Calf' 8.00.

D. k. J. SADLIER k 00.,
Montreal.

F A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

Nu. 49 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAIN T E Rf
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL

N.B. - Orders respectfll.y solicited, ar.d executed
w!tf Drompteu.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. .2

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRFD HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Cangregation of the HaIy
Cros, bave therpleasure o being able ta inform the
parents of their pupils, ad friends of Education inj
general, that the commencement of the different
Classes, in the College of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigts, will take place an Tbursday
neit, 25th November, Festival of St. Catherine, and
anniversary of the opening of the first Behool in
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bourgois.

Cs. VILLANDRE, S..C?

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAIZERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MOMTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. [cLAUGHLIN & CO.,

I MPORTERS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
,o. 395, NOTRE DA31E STREET,

Third Door West of S:. Peter St.,

MONTREAL.
MGntrea, April 8 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER> &o.,

BROCKVILLECI. W.
Er Collections made in all parts of Western

Danada.
RLnmsNgs-Mesars. Fitzpatrick aMoore. Moatreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets,
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinde prompt

lyexecuted.
The public will conter a favor, se well as titend a

much needed charity by pstronizing this Institution

SELECT DAY SCROO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
SOURs oF ATTENDANCE-- From 9 to 11 A.x.; and

from 1 to 4 ».m.
The system of Education includes the Englisk and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, i1istory
Geography, Use of the Globes1Astronomay. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain.
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES? TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established Iu 1826.1
TE Subscribers manufactre andAnave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their saperior
Bella for Churches, Arademies, Fac.
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &;C., mounted in the mosti ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
Cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
Oione, Mountings, Warranted kc.,saend fors aireu.lar Addreas

E. . . & C. R ME'YEELY, West Troy,N. Y.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, CANADA.
- - PROFESSOR WANTED.

THE Schôlars of the." Business ClasE" of Ibis InSti-
lntin rapidly increaBing in number, the. Directors
finds themselres obliged to procure the services of a
second Professor. ln aIl respects, he must be per-
fecty qualified for the position. . .

Ose-bavng several years experience in business
preferred.

Apply to the SUPERIO2 of the COLLEGE.

J0HN O ROW E•
B L A C K & W H I T E S M I T H

BELL-HAN GER, SAFE-MAKER,

AXD

G E N E R A L J 0 B BE R
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDES OABEFULLY AND PDNCTUALLY ATTENDEO TO.

Montreal June 25, 1869. 12.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TIONasfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for ingstor 7.30 A.M.

and intermediq.to Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 6.00 A. M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 12.00 Noon, 1 30 P.V., 4 00 P.M., 5 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train forIsland Pond 700A.M.

and intermediate Statons, ....
Express for Boston, at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for Nevw York, and Boston 30. P.!.via. Vermout Central... ........... ~3.P~
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 200 P.M.

night at Island Pond), et.........
Nigbt Express for Portland, Three

Rivers, Quebec asd Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is-
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock

or,y, at........................j
Sleeping Cars an all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and lime of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventare Station.

Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.31, and
1.50 P.M.

Traines leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

X3- All Trainsaon Main Lime counect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroka, &c , and the i 15 Train from Sand Point
leavea after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustées.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. M. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Léave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
em. for FrdrvilleMillbrook, Summit, Perytown

anS Part Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily et 5 45 a.m.and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, "memee and
LindaaY.

Leavé LENDSAY SsilY al 9.35 a M. t-- 12.35
pm. for Omemée, Bethsny, Millbroo and Port

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
heakhy, and effectual
for preserving the
hait. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to îs original color
with the gloss and
freshess of youth.
Thin hait is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use, Nothing can restore the
hait where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the iair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.

-4ts occasional use will prevent the hair
from tur ing gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fre
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hait, the Vigor ctan
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
mnerely for a

H AIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEKIST4

LOWELL, MASS.

PBICE $L.00,

JAWI.~ CUNÂUGHTON,1

wbich it leaves in the mouth. The proportiots
should be about e tea-spoonfil to a glass of pure
water. It neutraliz2s the minute particies of food
lodging in he moutb, and which are the proliiecause of decayed teetb, bad brestb, and unbealt:y,
white.louking gums. Moreover, by the useo f Mur.ray & Lanmaï' a Florida Water thé breatb la made
sweet and pleasant, adathé teeth white ithout aey
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficluty existngwith nearly ail the mouth lotions and powders for
the teetb. As a general thing, ladiea who mae aDy
pretensions to refinement desire to bave

SOFr WB ITE H ANDS.

We beliere that there is nothicg will tend more to
produce this effect than ihe constant use of MurraV
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water inthe basin. It rémoves redeesBansd raugbness. Tte
ladies of CubaredoSote America were Ibeirat 'e
discover the extraordinary virtues of tbis foral water
as a cosmetic. and, after twenty-five years of every.
day use, tbey have decided that it is le on'y fra.
grant distillation combining ail the requisitea for a
ste and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquiaitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctiv feature of Murray & Lanman's FloridaWatér ia sta wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of sme: never tiret of it, but rather seeEsi
te finl a more Intense erjoyment the longer it isaccuatoxeed tta bs us.

As tbère are counterfeits, RlwaJs aEk for the Fit-
rida Water prepared by Laninan E Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumer?,
and Fancy Goode Dealers.

IT IS

U N D E N I A B LE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the safest, as

well as the eaaiest in operation, of ail purgatives.

IT 1S UXSDENI1BLE

That Bristoes Suger-oated Pilla never gripe nor
sicken, and that tLeir opi rition dos not weaken.

IT I3 UYDSNIA BLE

That Bristol's Eca:O1istsd Pilla are thebut and
only antibilious medicina that is purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugart-oattd Pilla are a cert-ln aLd
apeedy relie fin all kin is of headache,

IT S UNDNIABLE

That Britol'a Sugar.coated Pilla are nneq:alled as 1
remedy in the différent stages of Liver Compleint.

IT IS UNDENfABLE

That BrIstol'a Sugar.cintcd Pilla are the only pur-
gative that erad:iat s CoLiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDEWTABLE

That Bristos'a Sugr-c ytl Pilh are a g.tle, aate;
ret certain remedy in I digestlin and Dyspepsis.

IT 18 USDENIABLE

Tbat Bristol's Sngar-ssated Pilla are tee béat of
pgéparations for c'e tring tIé Complexion andbigbtéeicg thé eyetr.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE
That Bristo!'s Sugar-coated Pil'a give, a swc

breath, and clear and strengtheu the voice.

IT 1B UNDEN11BLE

That Bristol'a Sugar-Goeted Pilla are the bast,safet,
and mest agreeb.oe of family medicines. They
will not dlaappoint yon. Try them and be s
stored to healh.
For Sale at all the prinlijal Drug Stores.

gin

TO THE WORKING CLASS. -We are now pre-
pared .to furnish all classes with constant employ-
ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spare
moments. *Bosiness new, light and profitable. Per.
sons of either sex easily earn from 50c.to 5per even-
ing, and a proportional em by devoting their whole
time to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as
much as men. That ail wbo see this notice may send
their address, and test the business, we make this
urparalleled ofier; To such as ire not well satisfied,
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, a valuabe sample which will do to
commence work on, and a copy of The Peple's Lit.
erary Compnion-one of the largest and best
family newspapers published-all sent free by mail.
Reader, if yon want permanent, profitable work a!.
dres '

E. C. ALLEN R CO., Argusta, Maine;

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

JMMS CoNAUIGHTON
CARPSNTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constankeep a fw good Jobbing Rands.

ROrders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, S. EDWAIlSTREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attendedMontreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

BEA UT IFY

THE

C O M P L E X I N

By using Murray à; Lanman's Florida Waterthe most healthful and safest of ail cosmnetitaiiog ta deletericus ingredients, being Cui COD

solely from the rich floral perfoea of na etut8 uu.
adulterated by any foreign substance batdverla auitel for use by ihé blonde Rao' brunte aer It
imparting that beanefful, clair situes'a 0o thé8ki h aumuch admired in the fair sex. By regular u t t
toilet it tends to

. PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINELES.

the softness of Ekin produced by its use taking awythe natural inclination of the enticle t orrn in.
ridges and forrow. Murray & Lanman,' FloridzWater is really the most delight!ul and efficacious oztoilet waters, every thing entering into ils compoai.tion be g ofi the fineat qua!ity, and so combmeé asto secure their best etfects. It never etanRed, ao
alters, keeping for suy lengtb of time, and ln anyclimate, as delicate aud freh as eat tte moment fils
preparation. It is aloo very exteasively useda
dentifrise, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

aww


